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i No Passport for Pink Bollworm

L. A. Nunn was reflected presi
dent of the Brown County Farm 
Bureau a t the annual mealing 
hekl in tile county court room on 
Saturday afternoon. A revision of 
the ronsttuiUoti giving women a 
definite rn » w i niaum i 'o n  the 
Board of Director!, was one of tlie 
outstanding feature** of the meet, 
ing.

Tile Farm  Bureau has always 
supported the activities of S| 
interest to  women and by giving 
them  two directors at large It was 
le lt th a t greater progress can be 
made in th is w ort. It is stated. 
Mias Mayesle Malone will a t the 
same time be more free to take 
advantage of her position as rx-of- 
flcloynerober of the board with the 
aaiT#* landing as County Agent O. 
P % * m n

The presidents of each of the 
community clubs were given rep
resentation on the board also. This 
was to give the local clubs a con
nection with the state and nat- 
tlonal Farm  Bdreau and broad
en the scope of their work.

A resolution of the Board of Di
rectors was adopted in which the 
county membership is affiliated 
• m i  the S tate and National or- 
ganltatlom  For years the work 
of the S tate Farm  Bureau Feder- j 
atiou has been hampered by lark 
of funds to carry on their work 
The counties have been contribu
ting to the support of the state o r
ganization as much as they felt 
Able to do. taking the money from 
th e  (local treasury thus hamper- 
isajMiie work ol tn r county or- 
k feA- ion and barely maintaining 
t l .a j tS  office, officials of the o r
ganization here state. By changing 
th is to a general affiliation and 
raising the dues to MOO per metn- 

|  $3 00 of which will stay in

The death  of Charles F. Harrison, 
66. showman, actor and playrlght, 

jjr. Deuvei. Colorado, November 11th. 
brings back memories of many 
pleasant evenings spent by Brown- 
wood people attending his shows. 
For fourteen years Mr. H arrison and 

! hlr wife Oertrude, played In the 
Southwest, and  were many times 
here with their ten t allow in th a t 
time. V

Fred Hayes played in Texas for 
the first time w ith the Harrison 
show when he appeared In Brown - 
wood In 1911. Mr Hayes was four 
years with the H arrison Tent T he
ater, as was also Mrs. Hayes, before 
he left to organize a show of his 
own. Both Mr and Mrs. Hayes re
member Mr. Harrison as a  good 
showman, a  kindly man. whom they 
loved, and who, they say. had no 
enemies.

Mi. Harrison was the author of 
“Saintly Hyprocrltes.” "Honest 
Sinners" and a host of other plays, 
all good and successes. In Denver 
he was a  partner of J. D. Colegrove 
In the play writing business. Besides 
writing plays he had been, for the 
past five years interested In the 
work of th e  Community Players.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
his son. Olen H. H arrison; a sister, 
Mrs. Frank Clevenger; and a  broth
er. Sam Harrison. Burial was last 
Tuesday in the Fair m ount Cemetery 
a t Denver.

Knocking the knob from the safe 
of the Baker-Landsay and Company 
a t  Blanket Monday night burglars 
got away with about $40 In cash 
and a t the name time took about 
$100 worth of merchandise includ
ing groceries, hardware and shells. 
A night policeman at Cisco chased j 
the men why supposedly had rob
bed the Blanket m erchants Tues
day morning, when they appeared 
In that city, but did not catch 
them. Tlie car In which they were 
riding was abandoned, however and 
all of the merchandise was found. 
Officers of Cisco are hunting the 
robbers, it was said.

cure to I*®*'1" CUT COUNCIL
o N single occasion, 16 pink bollworms were taken from a few 

handsful of sect] cotton contained in sacks about to be taken out of 
the quarantined area. To prevent the movement of such cotton, State 
and Federal inspectors are stationed a t quarant pos 
ways. The cars of cotton pickers in the illustration have been detained 
and are awaiting inspection before leaving the inflated area for the 
main cotton belt. £

WAYNESBORO, Va., Nov. 28.—(JP) 
—President and Mrs. Coolidge a r
rived here this afternoon on their 
special train  en route to Swannanoa 
Country Club where they will spend 
Thanksgiving.

F E I) E R A L F A R M F A C T S

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28—(Jpi — 
“resident and Mrs. Coolidge turned 
to Virginia today for a Thanksgiv
ing holiday.

Tlie Swannanoa County Club, a 
short distance from Waynesboro, 
had been given over to  the chief 
executive for his stay in the old 
dominion and a special tra in  had 
been arranged to carry him and his 
party to the scene of his short vaca
tion.

In  Mr. Coolidge's party  were his 
rsonal aides: Colenel Osman La- 

|  and Captain Wilson Brown.
1 ind  Colonel James F. Coupal. the 
I White House physician. Indicating 
that perhaps the President did not

Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, w ill; 
brUig many to the city and will cause 
many to leave, because of the varied 
interests and activities of the day. j 
The Howard Payne-South wes e r r . ;
lootball game Is scheduled to  bring 
many to Brownwood

On the o ther hand the game at 
Abilene be.ween Daniel Baker and 
A. C. C. will take many ou t of the 
city.

The B. Y. P. U. convention a t San 
Angelo will account for an  exodus 
ot some Brownwood Inhabitants, and 
the S tate Teachers Association m eet
ing a t  San Antonio will claim a few 
To this la tter meet will go Edward

Only routine business and affairs
of little importance were taken up 
by City Council last night, prior to
going into lengthy executive Easton. 
After going into executive aeasioaa 
a Mr C arruthers, representing
Sutiierling-Barry Company of New 
Orleans, was presented to Council
and Mr. C arruthers went into a de-

WASHINGTON. Nov 28—(JR) —
President and Mrs. Coolidge left to- ___ ____
day for a brief vacation In Virginia. j  wTwdward,' supenntendem*o~f"c7(y talled * x plana lion of a proposed

schools “ - ”  ,w" —

SEMI WAREHOUSE OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS ON FISK

A bonded warehouse capable of 
handling all commodities including 
wool, cotton and automobiles, was 
recently opened for business a t 1212 
Flak Avenue.

The Johnson Storage and Distri
buting Company has erected a  mod
ern fireproof warehouse of one 
store with about 17.000 square feet 
of floor space, costing about $30,000

________ ___ ___________ ____ ___  The building is of brick and steel
the county S2jOO~ will" go to the construction and extends for 145 ft. 
state, of which $0c Is sent to the on W** Avenue, along which are 

cbnaniza’lon and fifty * vccal doors and docks for loading 
tracks.

The structure is nearly triangular 
In shape, extending back as far ar 
160 feet on the north  end has 180 
facing the Santa Fe siding. There 
are two doors on the railroad side 
with a dock capable of handling 
four freight cars

W. H. Pickett, local m anager of 
the company, says the company Is
In a position, under state supervi-

foi

cents poes (or subscription to the 
"Bureau F a rm e r '.

In  recognition of Brown coun
tin ' lead in this work, tile state 
oft lee nas pledged Itself to carry 
on a  similar campaign In a t least 
ten other counties

Fasti try AaaerlaUon
T hp rrp art of Southwestern Poul- 

— ^Association organized by theB̂VĤMMeggwwiMwgbs tU B g lllMsI I f / aloW a ... _ 1__ . . * ■ * % ,
B roM iCqunty Farm Bureau show- ^  ' ^ ^ ™ * * * anay.
tp W- thriving business under the 
M p n s o t  o. F. J . McMillen 
'.•b o n u s  had charge of this o r
ganization since soon after lie be
ginning 1923.

The uirwey pool Just closed con
tained 99.560 pounds and brought 
the producers 33 1-2 cents per 
pound live weight above all ex
penses. according to  the report at 
Saturday s meetings In addition 
each pooler Is credited with stock In 
the association to the amount of 
one third of a cent per pound mak- | 
lng a  net price of 33 5-6 cents per 
pound

The two turkey pools of last year 
closed after the annual meeting. 
Last years’ Thanksgiving pool con
tained 75.328 pounds and netted 
the ,H|Odiicer in  addition to his 

"f.eni In the association. 30 
lilts per pound, last year- 
ima-s pool sold at the same 
1 and contained 163 832 [X,units 

xpected th a t the Christinas 
\  year will be larger than

goods stored, such as autos. The 
firm has been In the city for three 
years. Headquarters are  in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Pickett said th a t th e  entire 
business was started  by W. A. Jo h n 
son about three and one-half years 
ago on a borrowed capital of $2,000 
and a t present consists of thirty 
pieces of rolling equipment, three 
warehouses a t Coleman. Fort WorUi 
and Brownwood. and a raotoi 
freight depot a t Dallas.

Granted turlough 
To Save Father*s 

Farm From Sale
AUSTIN, Nov. 23.—(A*!—Jess Mc

Clure. convicted in Grayson coun
ty of violation of the prohibition 

^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ M I l a w s  and serving six years In the 
| making the total volume • penitentiary. Tuedav was granted a 

"‘“M r  '  furlough of eight days so th a t he
can help save from a sheriffs  sale 
his farm.

The proclamation states th a t Mc
Clure's wife has her life's savings

year in the neighborhood 
, pours.*. I t  will be seen 
i figures, that the South- 

Vry Association has a 
,al growth during the

j tied up In the farm and th a t she 
'so shows th a t 5600 has been unable to m eet past due 
l have been pooled , payments and th a t a mortgage has 

>7ing the period of , been foreclosed against it.
^avy production I

and sold In | ---------—
making w hat 
low est p rice |
The producer

rtners As- 
prosper- 
-'s rum- 
iled re 
member 
County

E . J ,  BROAD 
DIES T O D A Y

BRADY Texas. Nov. 28 — <Sp.)— 
E. J. Broad, of Fort Worth, about 58 
years old . died suddenly a t  noon 
today in  th is city. Mr. Broad lived 
in Brady for a number of years, but 
for some years past has made his 
home in Fort Worth. During the 
past four m onths he had been lr 

ady. Today a t noon he died un- 
oectedly after leaving the buslnes 

jn  and going to lunch. He h»' 
iere on account of his health, 

funeral arrangem ents wer* 
yinced this afternoon. Mr 
unerly owned considerabl 

Brady and other town' 
.in. and now has consid 

;s In Fort W orth. Hi 
ers were pioneer resi- 

less men In this p a r
Can Be roars For

LONDON, Nov. 28—hPi—A letter 
from the king’s physician, Lord 
Dawson of Penn, submitted to the 
cabinet this morning and ordered 
published said his majesty was suf
fering from inflam mation—congest
ion—of the right loung. with exten
sive plastic pleurisy on the right 
side.

There must be anxiety, the let
ter told, due to  the Infection, which 
naturally  m ust be serious. T he 
condition of the lung however, was 
somewhat improved and the letter 
nointrd out th a t the king’s strength 
had been maintained.

Lord Dawson stated that, the  ill
ness thus far was being controlled 
and its force lessened and th a t he 
honed its duration would be cur
tailed.

LONDON, Nov. 28—<ypi—Lord 
Dawson of Penn and Sir Stanley 
Hewett, the  K ing’s physician, re
turned to  the palace soon after 1:30 
p. m.. today.

I t  was their second visit, the  first 
having been made tills morning.

The letter served to allay public 
nervousness which had been siltiWr-
’ated by tlie fact th a t the King's 
nhysiclans had returned to the pal
ace earlier in the afternoon th an  
had been their custom. I t  was 
’round three p. m., when the doc- 
‘or* left the palace after tlieir sec- 
-nd visit.

A few minutes later a  royal tno- 
*or car took the Queen. Piincers 
Mhry and the Duchess of York for 
’h e ir usual afternoon drive.

reTHE United States Bureau of Agrt- in business and dealing with m-
| 1 cultural Economics finds th a t anim ate things. The farm U for
! there is a  steady Improvement in children where time is devoted to
j the farm real estate situation. A growing things.
survey taken of the year ending on _____  ___________  ____________________
March 1st revealed tha t this period The United 8tates Department of 1 intend to devote his n ine entirely" to 
showed the smallest decline recorded Agriculture has bued an order re- I pleasure his stenographer E C.
in any single year since the postwar leashig several counties in the South ! Jeisser. also was included. There
deflation set in from eat* !e-tiefe-quarantine. Three j was a staff of ten ol the W hile

--------  counties In Florida, two In Arkan-
Some sections of the country are sas. eight In Florida, three In 

still feeling heavy losses In real es- Louisiana, four In Oklahoma and

Household employees.
Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge 

will a ttend Thanksgiving services In 
Charlottesville and afterwards will 
be guests of fionortat a  buffet lunch 
it  the home of President Alderman

•ksgiviiia Day

'a te . The com  and cotton belts are eight in Texas have been released.
suffering the most. New England --------
very little change, and Pacific coast Reports from 39 states show that 
and middle Atlantic states show 197 new agricultural extension work- [ f the University of Virginia. Later
very little change, and Pacific coast err have been appointed during the j hey may be spectators for a few
values declined very little. 'first four months under which th e ' minutes a t the Thai

--------  I new Capper-Ketcham Acth as pro-
On March 1st, th is year, the na- vtded funds. The act provides $20,000 

tional average value of farm  land for each state and Hawaii to be used 
per acre was 17 per cent above the in extension work.
pre-war level, two points lower than  --------
the level reached In 1927. Compared Additional evidence of increasing ; 
with 1920, when a peak of 70 per value of the grain harvesting coni -
cent above was reached, the present b ine: A new farm er’s bulletin, issued j
level Is quite a drop. . by the Department of Agriculture |

--------  Ion “Harvesting Orain 8orghums."
Cities are for the adults; the farm  says th a t two men. with a 15-foot 

Is for children. T hat comes from combine can harvest and thresh 20 
Dr. C. J. Galpin, of the United to 25 acres of grain sorghum a dav.
States Department of Agriculture. Formerly a m an wtth a team and a 
who gives as his reasons the follow- wagon-box header could harvest but 
ing: The city Is for adults engaged four acres.

00N E M C  COES TO VISITORS Rf BE F O d  
CHICAGO. WILL WRITE j IDAHO SAT IRRIGATION 

OF TRIP FOR BULLETIN THFRE IS PROFITABLE

ootball game between the Univer
sities of Virginia and North Caro
lina.

CEN-TEX PIPE 
LINE EXTENDED 
IN m FIELD

John R. Stalcup. principal 
of the high school; Claude S. Wil. 
kinson. teacher of m athem atics; J. 
swindle, superintendent of county 
schools: and probably other*

Ail business institutions in  the city 
will be closed Thursday including 
the post office, and schools will let 
ou. Wednesday afternoon, not to 
take up studies again until Monday 
morning.

Thanksgiving day services will be 
held a t the Coggin Avenue Baptist 
church a t 10 a. m. with Rev William 
B. Gray . preaching the sermon. 
These services will Include all the 
churches in  the city as is usual on 
this day.

The annual report of th e  United 
Char lea will be made by Rev. C. A 
Johnson and a  collection will be tak
en for this purpose.

Whatever the coat of turkeys, this 
bird will be enshrined a t a  majority 
of homes Thursday as usual.

/. C. C. Not To 
Compel Further 

Block Signals
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28—(*•)— 

The In erstatc Commerce Commis
sion has decided to  refrain from

project whereby the city of Brown
wood could borrow between $300,000 
and $400,000 on the city water and
sewer property.

I t had been proposed by various 
city official* to borrow th a t am ount 
ol money on the city water and 
stwer property lor the pu-poae U  
improving and extending the service 
ol the two municipal project*. Ac
cording to these plans, the water and 
sewer work would repay tlie money 
borrowed and to a  certain extent 
oe operated independently tram  the 
city, in tha t It would be sell sup
porting. Mayor Mclnms explained 
tc Council tha t the plan as proposed 
by Mr. C arruthers would make It 
possible to install norm  sewers 
throughout the bus .ness port of the 
city, as well as make other needed 
improvements, without men 
the present tax.

Alter a discussion that Lasted until 
11 o'clock Council vo ed to pas* up 

I the proposition, fur the time being 
; or until the project can be gone ioio 
' more thoroughly.

Prior to going Into executive ses
sion, Council adopted sev [

! c! anges made in one or more b 
oi North urownwood. these cna.ig 4 
laving been recummended or Cu*

, Engineer Mark Ragsdale
Report .Against Wiring

An unfavorable report was mad i  
on the wiring of the auditorium ci

The Central Texas Refining Com- 
f pony o f . Brownwood has made a n - |
| other extension of its pipe lines In 
. Brown county, the latest addition 
being two miles of line to connect 

! the Cen-Tex with the E. L. Smith |
1 production (formerly the J. K i 
I Hughes property) on the Shores j

_____  j trac t In the Fry field.
Don Lanford, fourteen year old Mm. George A. Line and son. MU- j c o ^ p a n y ^ a t '^ e  Ume*of ^ u r t ta g

Blanket^'leave* o if th e  T  ?  ° /  .Pof atf " ° ’ Ida* ° ’ ° ”e ! business' here laid about fifteen ,„.e.. ____  T h- Blanket, leaves on the Santa P e o n  0f the largest irrigation centers In > ., .  „  t connections with!
Queen smilingly acknowledged the ^ I m ^ K ^ z u e s i ^ o f  ̂ e ' ^ n h i ^ F e  the United States are visiting with j ,ts own production m the Fry an d , 
•reeilngs of a large crowd, which, LET relatLveii in Bro.wnwP°j  I Byler fields. La er other exten

sions took it to connections w ith ! 
the Neiswanger <Jay-Hawk Petro
leum Company) lease on the west 
side of the H utton-Curry pool, and 
to other producion.

Tlie Central Texas Refinery Is j 
making its products, on which u  j

compelling railroads to make fu rther UlP., Soldie.s and Sailor* MemorjU 
Installations of automatic tra in  con
trol devices or of block signals. The 
decision was announced today In 
the course of a report cone hiding 
an investigation into the present 
status of autom a ir  signals and de
vices. and the statem ent indicates 
the commission considered safety on 
railroads could be promoted by eli
mination of grade crossings, the 
betterm ent of bridges, and -the re
placement of wooden 
cars.

which i**e w1'* *>e guest of the Santa Fe relatives In Brownwood. Mrs. Line 
Vsnite the chill of a la >  aft»rm on with eighteen other Texas boys a t will be remembered in Brownwood 
ia d  ataembted a to u t the Daface I l^ e International Live Stock Expo- as Miss Polly Looney and Mr Line.

C f t ^ a l ^ u ^ A r c h b h h o D  of sltlon and Horse Silow her late husband, will be remember-
’V ™ t r t  ^  “ > outstanding boys’ club work- ed as an employe of the Looney
lestlv reauestinx that nrvvers be er 4,1 thi8 county' on ^  strength of Mercantile Company and as mana- 
f?ered T  Rmnan c lth o ll^  hls c,ub work and lnt*‘m ,t he won of a store formerly owned by J. 

churches esDec'allv on Sunday- for lhl* trip  several months ago. While r . Looney and associates a t Indian 
S e  ^ ^ r ^ v e r v  of the Kma in Chlci*«0 h f wlU atw nd the N‘ - Creek. Mrs Line and son are to visit
m d 7esffiraiion to ttonaI Club Conference to which he  with the Looneys of this city andm d his complete restoration t o |b  a dele(IaU.. He ^  a , . eed w <*-*, with Mrs Fiorence Andrews of In-

_____  . j the Bulletin some letters while on dlan Creek, who Is Mrs. Line's sister.
| his trip, telling other club boys of Friends of the late George A. Line

will recall th a t he met an  acciden
tal death on his ranch in Idaho last 
Febm ary 12th. According to J. It. 
Looney. Mr. and Mrs. Line and fam
ily left Brownwood about 20 years

GOOD1RESULTS I;

- LONDON. Nov. 28—<£7- Because | ^  f * ,
of the illness of King George, the “ u n iy ja iju s  experiences
T in ce  of Wales has cancelled h is 1 
African tour and is returning 
home with his younger brother, the 
Duke of Gloucester. The King to
day apparently was holding his own 
in his struggle against pleurisy.

The King's physicians Issued this 
'miletin shortly before 11 a. m. to
day.

"Tlie King passed a quieter night,

Discredit Story 
Of Man Claiming ago and settled in Springfield, Ida 

I ho, where Mr. Line operated a  store

Lake Bluff Crime *“  **
Acquired Large Holdings

Shortly a fter going to Idaho Mr.
0 . ANTONIO, Nov. 28.—(JP)— Line became interested In irrigation

His tem perature and general condi- Although olficers discredit his story farming and purchased a block ol 
Ubn remains as bgfore.” Jam es Kelly, also known under sev- go acres which was a part of an trri-

Public anxiety tended to increase | eral other names, claimed to be a gatlon project th a t was then near- 
because the bulletin told no hing • deserted from the United States completion. His venture In this 
about the progress or abatement o f . Army. !* held here after he made project proved a  success and before 
the lung congestion or pleurisy. ! a statem ent today th a t it was lie nlany yea>s had elapsed, his holdings 

I t  was generally realized th a t | who threw Elfrieda Knaak. book increased to more than  1400 
pleurisy and congestion hod not agent and psychology student Into Df ;and 0f which about 700
betn overcome yet and that as long the furnace a t the Lake Bluff, 111.. acres ^  now’ in cultivation and in- 
ss they persisted there was a  pos- l police station on October 31. eluded in the Aberdeen-Springfield
slbillty of more serious develop- j Chief of Police Owen KUday has c anai Company project, 
merits. 1 wired Lake Bluff officers of the, young Mr. Lime, who is visiting I

Telegram Received | m an’s statement, and ashed destruc- ' here. states th a t before Irrigation1
Prime M inister Baldwin received tion as to his disposition. ^projects were launched In Idaho and 1

____ „  „  ‘along the Snake river, that land was
MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich.. Nov. j aimost valueless, in  th a t It was

PU7ITA ARENAS. C osta Rica. 
Nov. 28.—(VP)—Herbert Hoover was 
given a noisy welcome when he 
landed here a t 8:30 a. m . today on 
his good will mission. Shore batter- 
os exchanged salutes w ith the U. S.

H all recently installed In an ellort 
to unprove the acoustics of the lio il 
Council a fter several visits to tnc 
hall, decided tha t the wiring hod 
not helped the acoustics. Major 
Dickerson, who wired the hoi. baa 
aken down his wiring and the ha., 

-s now as it was.
A special committee reported u i  

.he Blsckwell claim filed after a  col- 

.jfo n  between a car driven by Mrs. 
J Blackwell and a city fire truck., 
riii.* committee giaied that, tug  f l i t  
arried lnsui'tyice to ^loieot it 
gu-nst any c,aan* and tha t the m - 
urance company would handle any 

1.. -.’ lions following the collision.
The ordinance inrrran,ng the 

•peed of locomotive w ithin the city 
.units of Brownwood from 6 to i t  
: ties per hour, was passed on it* 
tcond reading Tuesday niglit. 

Admitted Into City 
An ordinance adm itting several 

Hocks in the southwest part of the 
t} into the city limit* « passed 

n its first reading Tuesday night, 
th is  new addition include.* set eral 
locks south of Coggin Avenue, be - 
ween 12th and 13 Streets.

has builded a  big and rapidly grow- Maryland, 
ing business, from the high grade j sh ips in the harbor. Including the 
Brown county crude. J British v essel Salvador, were deeor-

— ated with flags. A large crowd, held

B e a u t i f u i :

50 Coca Cola Crowns A i t
A ik  vour dealer to secure this doll fov yon 
Or bring them to th e

1, reelec-

V-cinct No

(precinct 

the

COCA C O LA  B O T T L IA S C V :

a telegram sent by th© Prince from 
Dodoma. Tankanytka, saying: , 

“In  view of the illness of his Ma
jesty, the King, my brother and 
r are returning to England as soon 
>s possible.”

I t  was understood tlie Prince had 
’ken this addon entirely on his 
wn Initiative and th a t it was not

reclaimed thousands of acres of 
rich land in Idaho, th a t were it  not

405 Hawkins St., Brownwood

—(fl1)—-James Kelley who told San , nothing more than  a desert of sage 
Te’t- P°Ilce he threw El- brush. Today the land Is worth from 

frteda Knaak. book agent and psy- ' , I50 to $200 per aero, Mr. Line 
chology student, into a furnace a t )|U tM  Crop8 ln tha l , tate are varled
t.be I 'ak< - f  ’ff’ stat,°  1 but the Line ranch Is devoted prin-

J m e l I c‘Pally to the growing of Grimm
wil uiiuauve 1 U 1 U  H R  Ik was ..H l * .  . .. f Hpcprtirm Alfalfa Seed.
he me*Mge alrTervice. ‘ « r  Lln'  ,h a t irrlgaUon has
'UT. „ ir.r»v rfineeteH .h e  to«i ' Colonel Charles Danforth. com 

•i TT*0 admlrai i v, dlrTc ed mandant said Kelly enlisted Novlght cruiser Enterprise to proceed „n,b- r , 5 lhi . ln th  Ilhoto for Irrigation would be almost
mm Aden to Dsre-es-8alaam and , spctlon thp and desort. ; worthless W ater has made a verlt-
here hold herself a t  the disposal j ed two (lays able paradise out of w hat was once
f the Prince. l 7 ___ _ [little more th an  a desert and Mr.
The daily mall said th a t Aden Lime believes th a t with the corn

eas 2,000 miles from D ar-es-Salaam  , LAKE GLUFF. 111.. Nov. 28.—(VP) pletlon of the Brown County Water 
•nd the cruiser which has a  speed i—Authorities here have not yet [ improvement D istrict No. 1 project, 
>f S3 knots would presumably take | been notified of the arrest of the \ lands Included ln the district will be 
’he Prince through the Red Sea to  alleged army deserted in San An- greatly enhanced ln value.
Brindisi. Italy, from which point tonlo, Tex., who claimed he was the 
he would travel overland [slayer of Elfrieda Knaak. Eugene

Although the telegram received i Spa‘d. new chief of police, was in- 
bv the Prem ier showed th a t t h e ; formed of the alleged deserter's 
Prince of Wales was In touch y l lh ,» r^ L bV Associated Press but 
his younger brother, it was uo(, |?ai_ ..e wou.d -ake no ae«cri usitt. 
known in London Just where the ^e hatl he*rd fmm San Antonio o f- |
Duke ol Gloucester was or how soon j ' * * '  S ™ ? *  | --------
he would Join the Prince. Th»y nh | MIAMI Okte.. Nov. 38—(4h—
went on separate hunting trips early ,fic'd  of 116 m*n s Traffic across the Neosho river
In October. ; bridge here, susoended last night

----  — . o .  ... was resumed today with municioal
—  j trucks towing cars through two feet

S t le n t  | of wafer over the west approach to
The Turk ha* been described i the bridge, 

as the most henpecked of all hus
bands. That Is the reason, we sup 
pose, for nicknaming him “the 
unspeakable Turk.” — Louisville 
Time*.

Neosho Rivers At
Miama Failing

In an editorial 
j Prince's decision 
[Dally News said:

discussion the i 
to  return, the I

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2$.—(VP)— 
; Representative Charles L. Faust, 
j Missouri, suffered a stroke a t  a hotel 

| l  | here today and was token to  on 
iemergency hospital.

RETURNED B U M  
JURY: MEN IN M l

The G rand Jury in its second week 
returned three indictments. the 
trials of the three men named to be 
had before Judge J. O. Woodward in 
the D istrict Court next week O. C. 
Chambers and J. C. Lawson, charged 
with stealing a car in Brownwood In 
August, and L. D. Bowin, charged 
with driving a  car while intoxicated, 
.were the three subject* of the Indict 
ments. All three men are in tlu 
county jail, Sheriff Fred Whit© re- I 
ported.

SI ROLL CALL OF 
KNIGHTS OF PHYTHINS

The annual roll call and meeting 
of the K nights of Pythias lodge was 
held in the hall Monday night with 
about one hundred present. The 
roll call is a  combination business 
and social session of the order, re
freshments being served. Nomina
tions were made for officers for the 
next six m onths’and election to be 
held soon. Special business will 
probably necessitate a called meet
ing soon. It was reported. J  A. 
Wainscott. chancellor commander, 
presided.

back by militia, was on the wharf 
and quays and the native police 
band played as the visitors came 
ashore.

A delegation from the cabinet met !
| Mr. Hoover who left soon afterw ards j
for the capital at San Pose, to be | ___ _____
received by President Cleto Gonzales AI STTN. Nov. 28.—</p)—John A. 

iViquez. 'a lias Pete) McKenzie of Bexar
-____  ; county, and O C Wells of Coleman

BY JAMES L WEST county, convicted of m urder and
Associated Press s ta ff  W riter given death in each case, today lost 

U. S. S MARYLAND. EN ROUTE motlona tor rehearing* before the 
TO PUNTA ARENAS. COSTA RICA court 01 criminal appeals D istrict 
Nov. 28—,4*1—Herbert Hoover ap- 00,1 rt judgment had previously been 
preached Punt* Arena today confl- affirmed.
dent th a t his tour Is bringing re- McKenzie was charged with the 
suits. He seems not onlv to be murder of Chief of Detee ives Sam 
creating good will brward tlie U nit- Street of San Antonio on Septem-

the ! od S ta  rs  bu t to be exercising a  be- ^  10- !»27 and has been in Jail 
• nign influence on Central American since.
politics. i Wells was convicted for murder

President Diaz, of Nicaragua. *!• A. Mitchell a t  Coleman, cn  
President-elect Mon rad a and te r- 1  January  27. 1927. 
mer President Chamorro ware Tlie case of John Miller, appeal- 
brought together yesterday a t Cor- from William son county, carry- 
into by design but Hoover dm some lag five years for murder of Robert 
peace making in Honduras partly Bcnalfner. was affirmed. The ol- 
by accident. | leped killing took place at. Sealy ln

When he arrived ln A m apala SeptemJtter. 1922. during a  street 
Mondav he found waning to  wel- H«ht over differencea provoked by
come him Vice President Chares, 
Foreign Minister Collo and o ther 
cabinr' members. President. B arona 
was ill and could not leave th e  capi
tal but Hoover team ed th a t  Dr 
Vicente Mejia Colindres. who wa
in Amapala. had not been included 
in the list of functions the govern
ment had arranged. Sensing the 
si nation. Mr Hoover asked th a t 
Dr Colindres be invited. This was 
done and apparently it m eant the 
beginning of the healing of a  H on
duran political breach.

“The Im portant thing," Mr Hoov
er said In speaking of H onduran a f
fairs, “is th a t leaders of th e  con
servative congress choser. along with 
the President agree not to oppose

In
congress has to confirm 

FLINT. Mich.. Nov. 28.— -■ J ‘.he presidential election.”
'hannte Tripp, 37. of Flint today tv(H Work Togetber
vas sentenced to life Imprison mer.' . x7w lunoiteon on board ihc SSary- 
'ollowing conviction of a  fourth <and yesterday brought together 
1oi*tlon of the prohibition law T* Lhaz, Moncada and Chamorro and 

sentence was pronounced by Circuit 
Judge Fred W. Brennan, under the 
new state criminal code which 
makes a life sentence mandatory | 
for a fourth felony conviction.

Fred Palm of Lansing w a s

the Ku Klux Klan issue, uppermost
in Texas a t th a t time. .

T h e  G reat D eaidera tum
What this eeuintry heed* Is a fast 

gvN fairway, sloping downhill sail 
with a deep groove through tlie mid
dle.—D etroit News

Fourth Violation 
Of Pro Law Brings 

l i fe Imnrisonmentl™3 coefJnnat,t* You k™3wL . I I Z  i m p r  I S V I i n i e n i  | HolMjunM. congress has to con

u i e i s v 'W S

Terr.oerature V a ries
The annual range of tem perature

__ _ la the Gulf of Mexico la about ten
T h# river, after remaining a t a  ,  J ^ T n  ronvie-1 degrees, ranging from a minimum

tnn'UPtlll all night. 20 feet *bove ^  a rtn (,t W fo x lra .re ly  73.3 In February
noriv#). began falling today. ,tton of pow^tsins: ^  *hr**«» a nuiximnm of api>roxiui»teLy
. D * ia g r  from the flood, which « ^ r a l  n ion ita  following three # ,

ined to the lowlands, wa*W«»ony convictions. I “•

12557578

16730607
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MASTER BATTERY
<4The Most Reliable99

FARM RELIEF FINDS ANOTHER 
OBSTACLE AS CONGRESS NEARS

hat stood the test of time.
A Make for Every Car

Get a “Master” now and save all the Time, Worry 
and Money usually spent during the long wintry 

•months.

The Only Battery Manufactured in Brownwood

MASTER—Sales and Service
Generator—Starter —Electrical 

Repair Work

HAYS-BATTERY-TIRE & ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

■ 107 S. Broadway Phone 614

Karai relict fares a new obsfet. Ip la  the disagreement ol leadeis 
oyer the proper time to kriug It In before congees* attain. Senator Mr- 
Nary 1 right' proposes to go hr fore the short session, opening Decem
ber l, with a plan tha t embodies m ajor points of th r  old McVary-Huti 
srn  bill, deletion of the rquali/atn in  fee. and substitution of govern
ment finance. Senator Borah le f t. Conner Is a revision of wtrW* 
schedules with Tar in relief and pro poses tha l the question be earrlrd 
over to a special session of congress ,

SAVE MONEY
on

High G rade—Good Quality
-DRY GOODS-

111 BAKER STREET BROWNWOOD

BV I RAVK I W U IE R  
i CasKn hi led Press Farm Editor)
WASHINGTON. -  (.4*1— Faring a 

m ultiplied ot difficulties carriea 
over from two presidential vetoes 
farm  relief ha* another ofesraele to 
hurdle as congre** approaches. Its 
proponent* are disagreed as to the 
proorr time for neneviny the bat
tle

The short session begins Decem
ber V  and Senator McXary. coau
thor of the twice dfrated McNarj - 
Haugen bill, is eager to  m itid e  the 
first day w ith prortc uncement of a 
new plan broadly along the line-, 
of his old bill, b u t eliminating the

IIOVT GET TP NIGHTS
« « v  O. L e e .  P o r t s m o u t h .  N .

91 _JL%
'Ivliu!.

It ,-dlfi
M> ■ «*->**>» I. I.K Kf. 

llhflll jCflh. r, <l I

Gr-’n X

| ••qualir.itlon fee Senator Borah ad- 
mr ((idly close to th r  incoming ad 
ministration. insists the farm  ques
tion should be carried over to the 
special session promised bv Mr.

| Hoover.
W ashington reprraenttilivei of 

various lann  groups arc lining up 
with the opposing views. Chester 
Gray, of the American Farm  Bu
reau Federation, is of the opinion 
congress has too much to do a t the 
short srrsicn to  consider farm  re
lief properly. He brlietes it  should 
be held for a special session, to start 
Ui April or Mav and if rteee- >ary, 
continue until inauguration of the 

i seventr-Nrst congress In Drccm- 
jber 1928

The Grange however, while aw ait- 
, mg txpreasion of its legislative 
committee strongly favors ail pos- 

spued. Luis J. Tabor, natton- 
al master explains th a t the Grange 
does not favor hasty, slipahod leg
islation. and that while he person
ally believes more is to  be gained 
by a special session, he welcomes 
the lirst opt..t-tunity to start a 
constructive program 

' Gray, who threw th e  whole

I strength  of his organization behind 
the controverted equalization fee 
until It became appaient co n fess  

I never could enact it. is the most 
'outspoken in agr'cidtutal circles as 
| the new obstacle arises. He has not 
changed his jiositlon tha t farm re 
lief and the removal of crop surplus 

j arc analogue*, and th a t the roui- 
| modify sened  should i-r.y for the 
removal of its own surplus.

He sees in an attem pt to rush 
remedial legislation through the 
short session a tendency ta  set up 
the McNary-Hcugrn machinery 
with the government vhouldcrfnc 

jth e  coat of o ivratlon Such a plan, 
he warns, will be fought to the end 

I by farmers who deprecate the in- 
' tluence Of a subsidy on *gric\ilttir- 
jal economies.

G ray sums up his advocacy of 
an ex tra  session with the sta te
ment th a t the farm efiie*:ioh is big

| enough and acute enough to de- 
I mand the undivided attention ol 
Icorgresi. He sees tariff scliedules 
i interwoven with farm relief a 
[phase tha t in  itself would require 
‘more than  the three months oi the 
short session to perfect. Since the 

| returning congress is committed to 
• -elution cf the Boulder Dam prob- 
|lcm. the supply bill, deficiency ap- 
liroprlatlons and other measures,

■ Gray says the farm ers would much 
j -a ther have congress lecvr the a;» 
l-tcultural bills for a special session 

Senator Borah, who some com
m entators believe will introduce a 

' farm reitef bill of his own. advo- 
' cates a revision of agricultural 
‘.schedules us a port of general ta r- 
1 iff reform, a tad: which he ed’nstd- 
jers too big for the short session.
’ Despite the evident willingness ol 
■ mne farm leu&MS to let the short 
| session pass :qiti take up farm re- 
ilief v.’hen congress can devote more 
time to  It. Senator McNary, as 
chairm an of the senate commfttee 
on agriculture, believes it possible 

[to pais a measure acceptable to 
lPre*ident Coolfdge within a week 
He holds th a t ample hearings have 

!been conducted, and th a t the ques
tion Is one of finance rather titan 

'm ethod of operation At least, he 
'believe*, the short session could put 
machinery in motion to handle the 
next harvest, whereas if left to  v 
special Hessian it might be- n year 
or more before legislation would be 
of practical aid.

'th a t  only three games have been 
'played. Their victories todate are
'over McXfurry College, 1027 chain- 
pinus. 13-0. 8am  Houston 17-0 and 
SouUjwost Texas. 20-0. Bo jn addi- 

11 ton to not havtng beep defeated, 
th;- Billies have no t been scovrd 
on. In  non-conference games, th* 

! Billies have met only two defeats, 
one to their traditional rivals. T. 

' C. U , 21-0 and Centenary a t
! Shreveport. 20-1‘i. Tivo tie gomes 
! with Simmons University and Texas 
Tech, have marred the Brownwood

eleven's record.
Two years ago Denial Baker went

to Abilene for their anim al Tur- 
! key Day battle with A. C. C. with 
, three conference wins and came 
]through with a 13-8 victory that 
gave them the champif.nsirfp of 
the T. I. A. A., la s t  year the Abi- 
lene team came to BrtnvAwood for 
the  seasons' final and carried of I 

'■ the big end of a  0-3 count, tout this 
'Victory did nol mare than  ive the 
Wildcats second place hi the con
ference standings.

A fine aiprtment of Box 
Chocolates. ©ne-pou*rd box 
of Chocolate Covered Cher
ries in Cream, Pt'iced at A9c 
ind 59c at yryur Hot* .av 
Op<*niiM|r "November 30 and 
DecenrniB-1. \

Luke & Ayres
5c to $1.00 Store

■MM

A Studio 

Of

Feminine

Charm

Beauty specialists that make the most of your na
tural personality.
Large loose waves that swirl in a tnriy Parisian man
ner and can be softly and becomingly moulded to 
the contours of your face.

Extra Good Permanent Wave
$8.00

Phone for an appointment—no waiting

M ARTIN FASHION SHOP
1806 Coggin Are. Phone 2122

Rendering Thanksgiving Thanks
To the Creator of our loved ones—the 

neitfhhorliness of those who live 
about us—for the free outdoor life of 
health, happiness and prosperity—and 
the Giver of all things who makes possi
ble richness of His promise.

Let us all join in the TI\UE SPIRIT of 
the day.

Crow Battery &  Electric Co,
SERVICE STATION

11G Hast Broadway Phone 400

OK-tt TIL! 
FEATURE GiAE 
BIS Til* BARB

! A FTEK THE dust has settled on 
' the  football field of Abilene
Cliristtan College Thursday nftei- 

! noon, one of the most sensational 
■  well t s  one of the m ost hectic 

(campaign* in the history of the 
fTVxas In 'errnhegiate Athletic Asso

ciation will have come to a close 
'a n d  a  ohampion win h a te  been 
crowned. More than  th is the 1928 
campaign will be given one ol the 
most colorful final gestures known 

[to th u . the oldest athletic nrgamza- 
! iPm of colleges tn Texas. In  year.* 
gone by two teams have entered 
the final clash of the season un- 

jdrteated and as opponents for the 
day. but during the past ten years 

lor more, no such thing* ha* been 
I seen in the T. I. A. A. Tara team* 
'have «n recent years, readied the 
| Thanksgiving games with undc- 
| leated records, but fate has not 
'throw n these two straight against 
[each other in a game tha t would 
| decide the champion.

ild.at- Hold Edge
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SPO RT~
That All Men And Boys Enjoy! 

Profitable, Too1

For All The

F  • U  • R  • S
You Can Bring Us

We will pay you the highest price the market 
allows.

You can save money by bringing your furs to

EMBRY PRODUCE CO.
' P oultry—Egir-—Pecan*—Hides and Woof—

Phone 2014 Brownwood
Acres* Sioux h on Comanche Hoad

WORDS
Cannot Express Our 

Gratitude Toward Our 
Many Friends

H ho in the Pant Year Have Made 
Thin Institution What It In Today.

We Are Indeed Grateful, and 
Express Our Thankfulness in 'This 
Manner:

Let Us Continue to he of SERVICE 
to You.

/
-fS s, 1

Armstrong Jewelry Company
Brown-a nod's Jeweler* for over K  Tear*

But next Thursday Abilene 
Christian College will entertain the 
Daniel Baker machine in a game 
th a t not only will determine the 
chain pi onishp of the conference, but 
one th a t will be feautred by the 
play of two inspired teams battling 
to uphold the tradition of their 
schools, as well as for the coveted 
prize th a t ts offered the winner. 
The rivalry between the two tlev- 
cnt.« dates back to 1919 the firs* 
year tha t the Abilene school in 
dulged in football. Two games were 
played that season. Darnel Bake - 

■■MP winning the f.rst. 13-6 and dropping 
^ ^ ■ • t h c  eeond 21-7. In- 1920 Daniel 

B I Baker had a very poor season and
■  lost to the Wildcats. 81-0. The ta- 
B .b les  turned next season and the
■  I Billies wdn 55-0. The two -choo' -
■  did not meet on the gridiron in
■  11922-23 but resumed their aqnual
■  clashes in 192-1 when A 0 . C. 'won 
I  bv a 3-0 count The two battled

7-7 tic in 1925 and in 1926 th r 
Billies won 13-6. winning the T. I. 
A A. championship tn this game 
Last vear th t Wildcats came to 
Brownwood and copped a well e a rn 
ed 6-3 victory.

riven though a championship 
were not a stake, the game would 
draw one of the largest crowd* in 
West Texas with all the tradition 

'a ll the rivalry, together with ths 
rich prize ottered the winner, offl- 

I rials of the Abilene school -will b* 
taxed to care for the throngs who 

I will be on hand when the Initial 
(kickoff ts made.
j Abilene Christian, host for the 
Itlav has been one of th" dark hor- 
ises of the association this season 
j Due to  the loss of a number of 
I veteran stars from the 1927 season 
j the Wildcat were not given an out 
(side chance to come through a*
' they lull*. However, thev have 
[reached the tm*l game of the sea
son w ith a perfect record for con- 
terence competition, having won 
four games and lost none Their 

j victories have been over Sam Hons • 
ton S tate Teachers College. 6-0 

' Southwest Texas State Teachers 
j20-0. East Texas State Teachers 
Coilece 17-6 and Wcxt Texas 
Teachers 19-12. In  non-conference 
games the Wildcat? have met with 
several reverses, some of which are 
inexpls inable when compared to re
sults of other game* placed.

D. B. C. Ha* P.~.t Record 
Daniel Faker College, guests of 

jth e  Christian* tn the gala Turkev 
. Dhv chotnolonshin battle, were dop 
ed to finish high in the conference 

[ race, but ra*nv erHtc* were nron* 
[to take the Billies rather itehtly in 
jcarlv  season fereca***.. However 
.th e  Billies enter the final w>*h A 
C. C.. with the best record of an r 

(other T. I. A A. team, for p»mes in 
and out Of the conf"rer>re The Fil- 

B  w have only three enn-
ferrocc victoriea. due to the fact

Another Group ot H a t s l

Felts 4 k  Velours
We have placed on SALE f6r SATURDAY a new group of 72 hats at this low 
price. Fdta duu velours hats worth much more motiey —  the lot consists,of 
styles for ladies, children, flappers and matrons. ^

A few weeks ago we ran a less attractive group at this price and many custom 
ers did not get here in time to participate, and expressed their disappointment. 
We have arranged a larger group with the hope that no one will be disappoint
ed, however, we advise your coming ea rly for first selections.

Other special millinery will be featured at $1.95 to $12.50.

Another Group 
Threetone

Butterfly Skirts

A new lot for Saturday’* *cll- 
in j all wool, flannel, three 
bright -had.*  in one *kirt— 
buy them  Saturday a t  this low 
price.
Sweater* and jacket* at tpeviai
price*, see- them  and make
yotu' selection* early.

A Real Value in

BLOOMERS

10 dozen for Saturday's Sale, 
all -hades and sizes, written 
guarantee with each pair-* 
guarantyd to wear. KeglidL- 
SI.M bloomer Though there is 
ten >lrten for this sale, we Ad
vise you to shop earty.

Special Rayon Pajumas SI55
Danee Seta .....................SlA.t

Tedies. crepe waxhable l l J i .
*2.25 and S2.43.

Full Fashioned 
Service Weight

HOSE

.% rood la iv y , full fashioi| urnrlff 
wrijfht in any cteurabk* ihadr

Very Sheer Double 
Pointed Heel

$1.9 5
Other hose SI.49. *1.69 and SIM. 
range of beautiful new shade*.

O ther hose S f.49. S1.69 and $ 14)3.

ALL DRESSES RECR0 
REPRICE’

$8.95 $ 12 .75  ? 
And

You will find dr 
Many beautifu' 
twice the pric 
ed with the 
URDAV

4

D
0D
0D
Q
n
UD
DD

Childrens Coats
At Final Clearance 

Prices

$3.95 $4.95 
$5.95 \

and up.

Jnst took slock ot our Infe 
( HIMren * ( 'oats—too ma 
her far greater than we • 
at this time of th r  sc

To make quirk Mi* 
made drastic rede 
SATLRDAV".

* r  j>
-  c
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YOUR UNEN CLOSET 
HAS NEED FOR NEW

BEDDINGS ,

Wool And Cotton Blankets

I
*

*

and

COM FORTS
Remarkable values and we invite your inspec
tion.

68x76 Inch Cotton Blankets tn tan  and grey a  « n  p
Special, pair .............................................................../ . ) ] , J O

66x76 Inch single Blankets In attractive p laid ; less »  j  n  n  
than  the price of a fhcet, each ..................................9  l . U "

T
66x76 inch Cotton Blankets in  pretty plaids, 
special buy aV a special price. Pair ..7 1 ..

m

$179
68x80 inch Cotton Blankets In assorted plaids. Good weight, 
soft and flufly. An exceptional A n  <• q
value at, pair ............................................ / . ..............  J

68x84 inch part Wool Nashua single Blankets, in 
pretty  dark patterns. Note the extra size, each .

66x80 inch Plaid Blankets th a t are part wool, 
the boat value We liaVc yet offered at,
P a i r ...................................... ..........T . . . . . ..................

$2.49
1

These are

$3.50
are J

*
68x80 Inch, part Wool Plaid Blahkets. Weight 4 *  » i  a r  

Just 25 pairs of these at. only, p a i r ..........

72x84 inch part Wool Plaid Blankets. Extra weight s r  i r  
and extra size at the low price of. pair .......  J

70x80 Inch Plaid Blankets tha t are 65% 
wool, p a i r ................. .......................................

70x80 Plaid Blankets tliAt arc all wool. Don’t 
fall to see these wonderful values at, pair . . .

$6.95

$9.95

<•

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and cbtl 
dren of Stepps Creek spent the 
week-end In the home of A. J. Me
Laughlin.

J. C. Hicks purchased the Prank 
Martin house one day last week

Mr and Mrs. Curry Wiley of 
Brownwood visited relative! here 
Sunday and Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Eoff of Chapel 
Hill visited Jim  Eoff and family on 
Bunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Stovall and 
little son of Brownwood attended the 
fox supper a t the school building 
Friday even ing .^

The Blanket school boys met the 
Zephyr boys In a game of basket
ball on the Zephyr court Friday a f
ternoon. the score being 26 to 8 in 
favor of Blanket.

Miss Maurlne Bird of Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end 
with homefolks

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Allen and son. 
Wilburn, were visiting In Brown- 
wood Friday.

Raleigh McCullough returned 
home Friday from Santa Anna 
where he has been working for 
sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bettis and 
children of Brownwood visited rela- 
tfces here 8 unday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson 
were visiting In Brownwood Friday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wlg- 
lnton a baby boy Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Holer and mother, Mrs 
McGuire of Brownwood. were visit- 
iting here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves and 
Mrs. Grace Pouns visited Joe Reeves 
and family a t Dublin Sunday.

Uncle Jack Smith of Brownwood 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Ellis 
Daughtry, Saturday.

Miss Ruby Lightsey, who under
went an  operation for appendicitis, 
some ten days ago, was able to be 
moved home Sunday.

Claud Wilson and family of 
Goldthwalte visited W. Z. Hawkins 
and family Sunday.

Whit Reeves opened a grocery 
store Tuesday In the building re
cently vacated by B. M. Robinson.

Miss Melba Bettis of Bangs spent

Bangs
Mrs B0 A. M artin and daughter. 

Odessa, and Donsella. came In on 
Saturday from Littlefield for a vis
it In the home of Mrs. M artin’s 
brother, Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Hold
er. Miss Odessa was carried to 
Brownwood Sunday, where site un
derwent on operation for appendi
citis in Central Texas Hospital 
where she Is reported resting well 

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. WUlford and 
family were guests in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. James L. Sm art on 
Sunday.

J. D. Huntner. teacher in the 
school a t Leeday visited his wife 
and son here Sunday.

Mesdames C. C. Wilson and R 
Lee Baugh visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCreery near 
Thrifty Friday .

Mr. and Mrs. abors, of Brown
wood, were guests In the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Sm art Sunday.

C. B Ouyger and wife, of Santa 
Anna, transacted business here on 
Friday.
■  The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church met In the 
home of Mrs. Chandler Monday a f
ternoon. a program from Royal 
Service was rendered. A surprise 
for Mrs. Clhandter. <Y> m isting of 
fruits. Jellies, vegetables, aprons 
and towels was thankfully accept
ed Refreshments of hot choco
late and cake were passed to four
teen members.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan were 
hosts and hostess to a birthday 
dinner last Friday honoring "Un- 
clle" Bird Smith, who celebrated his 
eight-second milestone on th a t day. 
Others present were Mrs. Bird 
Smith. Mr and Mrs. H. O. Ditton. 
A bountiful dinner of baked chick
en and dressing with all the things [ 
th a t go to make a real birthday 
was served to the guests.

Mrs. George L. Dupree, of Fort, 
Worth, spent Thnaksgtvtng with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Dutton.
|M r .  and Mrs I. M. Preston and

a td  M m 'jn AŴ « S T r P*renlS' MF children of W .n te n .lp e n t S ^ u r d ^  ana Mrs j .  a . Bettis. ^  Sunday with relatives here.

72x84 Inch pure Lambs W90I Blankets. Soft and downy 
and so delightful t»snuggle gnder. Beautiful f  1  r  J r  
plaids In soft pastel shades, pair .......................v  1  U .*xD

COMFORTS
72x84 inch Colt0/1 filled Comforts J 2  10

72X84 inch Wool filled Comfort* to J J J  Q f l

72x84 Inch Wgol filled Comfort* Brocade Satin cover In 
rose, orchid, i^k i and blue. $25 00

See Our Window Display

l m ^ > » n w o o o . f  r~y A V ]

BLANKET I the benefit of the school, amounted 
.to  *12883.

Miss Bonnie Dabney spent last 
_____ week visiting relatives in Brown-

The box supper th a t was given at jwood ■
the high school auditorium Friday R- 7 - Ospps and f“ rd'y mov-
ntght was quite a  success as there ;*d 10 Cisco Wednesday of last week 
was a goodly number present and [ Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Daughtry were 
th e  proceeds which will be used for !shipping In Brownwood Thursday.

Mrs. D. C. Nix and Mrs. McCreary 
were shopping in Brownwood Thurs
day

Miss lone Bettis of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robinson of 
Fort W orth moved to the A. J. Mc
Laughlin farm west of town Satur
day.

Herman eBttts and Miss Virginia 
Bell of Brownwood were guests of 
Mrs. Jack Knox Saturday.

Luke and Whit Reeves were 
Brownwood visitors Monday.

Miss Aline Bettis, who Is teaching 
the Salt Mountain school, spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Claud Baldwin of Clyde was visit
ing relatives here the first p art of 
the week.

Clair Bettis of Brownwood was In 
Blanket on Wednesday of last week.

A Uunion Thanksgiving service 
was held a t the Presbyterian Church 
8 unday a t the eleven o'clock hour.

The picture. "The Romance of 
Sleepy Hollow." th a t was to have 
been given a t the high school audi
torium sometime ago but was put off 
on account of unfavorable weather, 
was shown Monday evening. I t  was 
given by the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Stone of 
O ranbury are visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J . H. Stone, this week.

Earl and Miss Helen Ashley of 
1 Brownwood spent Sunday with their 
mother. Mrs. Vlrgie Ashley.

Mr. Wade of Dalals was in B lan
ket Friday on business.

Mrs. Langston served supper to 
the members of the Odd Fellows 
lodge on last Thursday evening a t 
the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Burks are visiting 
Mrs. Joe Green near Zephyr this 
week.

A. A. Seal. M. W. Bell. Rev 
Jam es L. Sm art. E. G. Reed of this 
place and son. W G. of W ichita 
Falls, all hied themselves away on 

i last Wednesday for a deer hunt 
In Mason county. A. A. Seal and 
FYv. Sm art Bach killed a  buekt 
This was Rev Sm art’s first deer 
hunt, and on the frlst morning out 
and his first shot he brought down 
the buck, and had he not located 
same he would In all probability 
ben running yet. They returned 
S a tu rd a y .b r in g in g  th e  fruits of

hunting trip  and after all the ex
citem ent and feasting on venison 
Rev Sm art was able to fill th e  pul
pit a t the Baptist church Sunday 
both morning and night.

Mr*. J. S. Wilson returned Wed
nesday from Glen Rose where she 
spent more than two weeks for 
treatm ent

Miss Nina Grace Medcaif re
turned to Brownwood Monday af
ter a  visit to her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W M Medcaif.

Mrs. J. A. Olibert. and child
ren, returned to their home In 
Brownwood Monday after spend
ing Sunday In the home of W. J. 
Olibert

Mrs. Dean Brooks returned home 
Friday after spending some time 
In the home of her parents. Rev 
and Mrs. J. C. Johnson at Broem- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Steel, of Co
manche visited Mr. Steel's sister, 
Mrs W. L. Yarbrough and family | 
last Saturday.

C O. Jenkins. Cam Lilly. Floyd 
Prewitt. C. C. Wilson, H. L. All- 
corn returned Monday night from 
a hunting trip  to the Davis moun
tains and various other places. 
They report a wonderful outing 
and brought home a deer.

Mrs Emmett Smith, her son. and 
nephew, of Brownwood. visited Mrs. 
Pulliam and her parents Saturday.

Mrs. 8 . E. Stacy Is reported on 
the sick list a t  this time.

The box supper given tn the 
school auditorium Friday night was 
a success. Several number were 
rendered by Howard Payne band 
Several readings were given. The 
box belonging to Miss Adeline 
Starky was sold for fifteen dollars 
One hundred and sixteen dollars 
was realized which will be used 
for the benefit of boys and girls 
athletic clubs.

Rev Paul Utley, Methodist pas
tor. who was recently transferred 
here as pastor of the church, came 
in last week and will preach his 
first sermon here next Sunday.

A MOST ENJOYABLE PARTY

Mr and Mrs. Perry Taylor, of 
the Mt View community, enter- 

1 tamed quR* a crowd at their friends 
1 a t  their home last Saturday night 
until a  late hour.

The liame was beautifully dec
orated in pot plants and In the 
center of the dining table was a 
lovely bouquet of pink and while 
chrvsa them urns. Quite a number of 
oonteets were Indulged In In  the 
contest of pinning the tail on the 
donkey favors went to  Misaes Loiae 
Gwathmey and Eugenia Daniels. 
Dainty refreshm ents consisting of 
cake, marshmallows and hot choc

olate were served. Mrs. T ty lor 
was assisted In entertaining her 
guests by Mrs. Thomason and Miss 
Enid Oaranthmey T h u  was one of 
the most enjoyable parties of thg 
season.

Founder Of Famous 
Buckhorn Saloon In 

San Antonio Dead
SAN ANTOIO, Tex., Nov. 28.— 

UP)—Alfred Pnedneh. founder of 
the Buckhorn Saloon one of the 
show places at the southwest. Is

dead. A cold, caught on a 
hunt, developed into puaumonla 
and Fretdrtch died yesterdnr The
Buckhorn saloon v w  founded 45 
years ago After prohibition It
was changed Into a curio store. The
Chief feature of the store was a  
magnificent collection of the heads 
and horns of deer and other ani-

No down payment, small 
monthly inathllmenU on 
your repair jobs. Harris 
Motor Company.

Dolls, Doll Carts, Toy 
Furniture, Toy Dishes, 
Mechanical Toy*, Large 
Toy Busses and Trucks, 
Tree Decorations, Books, 
Greeting Cards, etc., etc., at 
our Holiday Opening Nov
ember 30 and December 1.

DUKE & AYRES 
5c to $1.00 Store

This Beautiful $5 Doll
Can Be Yours For Only

50 Coca Cola Crowns A id  $2.00

Republicans Are 
Entitled To State 

Primary In 1930
DALLAS. Tex., Nov. 28—UP)— 

Republicans In Texas, for the sec
ond time, will hold a primary In 
1930. on the basis of figures on the 
recent election. ,

Under the Terrell ejection law 
parties which poll more than  100.- 
000 votes for a slate office are en 
titled to hold a statewide primary. 
W H. Holme. Republican guberna
torial candidate this month polled 
more than  100.000 votes With 46 
counties not yet Included In the 
official county his total is approx
imately 115,000.

Rest Among Roofck).
Carl Hubbell. of the G iants, and 

Ed Morris, of the Red Sox. are 
considered by baseball experts as 
the two beet young pitchers to 
break In the majors during 1938.

Starred in Majors
Milton Stock, who will manage 

the Dallas Texas League club next 
year, was In the National League 
from 1914 to 1925.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATING
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 

Notice Is hereby given th a t H. A. 
Ahlers. W. P. Allen, C. E. Cassling, 
W. P. Cooper. M. C. Oox, E. P Crow, 
Dr. E M. Cuenod. Dr- D. C. De- 
WaJt, J. E. Echols, W. R. Fromm, 
Jam es H. Green, J. W. HSrris. R. W. 
Johnkan. R. W Johnson Trustee, 
Dr. t .  W. K iubler, D. M. Layer, E. 
M ather* S. J. Newton. R. 8 . Putnam . 
Mrs. Bmco%i Munson. P. C. Rehrau- 
er, U  VE. Patterson, F. M Seamans, 
3rd, E. L. Blinmers, U. S. Vincent, P. 
L. W ahlbn* W. L. Walker. J. J. 
Wolf, and" t). W. Woods, composing 
the firm known as Jam es H. Green 
and Company, a  common law trust, 
have kicotnorated, without change 
of the firm  name, this action hav
ing been taken on June 1st, 1928.

Jam es H. Green and Company, 
Inc. (W-50c)

Aril your dealer to secure this doll fos you. 
Or bring them to the

For yoUY convenience we 
will be open evenings till 
9:00 during opr Holiday 
Opening November 30 and 
December 1. Be sure to 
visit us then. \

DUKE & AYRES 
- 5c to $1.00 Store

Let Us Render Thanks
For the abundant freedom and liberty of our coun
try,—the opportunities that lie around us,—  and 
the gifts of happiness, health and prosperity we 
have enjoyed during th* past year.

To the Giver of All Things 
Let Vs All Join Our Hearts in Praise of 

the One Who Blessed Vs

We are always ready to serve you with the best

BUCK’S
Dyeing, Cleaning and Pressing.

200 W. Anderson Phone 60NOW IS THE TINE
Above all Times to

PRACTICE THRIFT

The economical methods this store has adopted, 
makes it possible to equip your home completely 
with most any grade or price of

GOOD QUALITY 
NEW OR USED FURNITURE 

CHEAPER

We have a very complete stock in Stoves, Rugs. 
Bedroom Suites, Living Room Suites, Dining Room 
Suiteu and all kinds of good repaired used furni
ture.

NEW -SECOND HAND 
FU R N ITU R E S TO R E

/  M. T. BOWDEN, Prop.

115 EL Broadway Phone 97S

11 gUT PRICE
Continue To Prevail Here OnFine Footw ear

HOSEExtra Special
Prices

On Girls’ School 
Oxfords

Tan And Black

S2.95 S3.95 

House Slippers
In Daniel Green 

Comfys
For Christmas Gifts

69c to $4.50

All silk and pointed
heel

Extra Value

69c

ROBINSON’S S
222 Center

Ail silk, full fa-vhtoned double 
Pom Ur* and Clocked How—

$1.45, $1.95, $2.50

Arch-Support 
Shoes that are 

priced usually at 
$6 to $7.50

S4.95 

UPPER SH0P
104 L  Lee

“ For Which We Are 
Truly Thankful”

Thankful for the blessings of the past year, and for 
the fulfillment of dreams that are to come true. 
Pause, now, and give thanks for the little things 
that have made your year a BIG SUCCESS. After 
all, the little things count most.

This firm thanks you for your very liberal patron
age for the past year, and in making possible this 
large institution, which, with a small beginning 
nearly 3 years ago, has kept pace with the progress 
of our community.

Also we are thankful that we have had a part in 
contributing to the welfare and prosperity of our 
fair town and county.

y *

LOYD JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Center at Chandler
sl a

I
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ra M h b n t K m *  Thursdav by 
J  MAY DM PRINTING CO. 

Brown Mood. T en *

en te re d  a t  the Poatofllce at Brown - 
wood. Texa*. u  *oond-class matt 

lM M r . ____  — —------i
1 .  p . MURPHY Business Manager
•  Any erroneous m  lection upon the 
Kkutracter. standiiui or reputation of 
m y  oerson firm, or corporation 
% tucli may appear tn the columns 
fcf The Banner-Bulletin will be 
prom ptly corrected when brought i 

the attention of the publisher
Aiyv error made tn advertr-r m enu

_ __________ ___  era. ----
fe e  liability 61 this paper Is limited
STillhe corrected uoon being brougt 
f c  attention of tne publishers, ana
k  the amount of thm 3 pace i onium 
Id  by the error in tne advertise-
b e n t .  ____
j  SUBSCRIPTION
J II 00 per Year

LEG IO N  POST 
i IN T E R E S T E D  
i IN A V IA TIO N
I  --------
• Interest in  brinsing aviation to ' 
b e  front in Brown wood was shown 
2 t a  called meeting of the Isham  
4  Sm ith Post of the American Le
mon meeting ill its club rooms Fri- 
L y  night Led by Commander O ui

Rmenherg. the idea of a  temporary
airport was discussed, such a field 
to serve the city until such time 
as a regular municipal a irport can 
be secured

T. R  Scott formerly of th e  U. 8. 
Air Service, was made a committee 
of one to Investigate th is proposi
tion I t  was decided th a t all re
quired for a tem porary Held would 
be a wind sock lor showing aviators 
the direction of the wind. Mr Ros
enberg said th a t the Economy Store 
would provide the money for this, 
ana all they would need would be 
a pole to  place it  on. and the labor 
to  put It up. the work to come from 
members of the Legion.

The question of a sign on some 
building in town to give flyers the 
nam e of the city over which they 
are flying was referred to a com
m ittee consisting of Mr. Scott, Dan 
GUI and a Mr. Dungan. If avaU- 
able for th is purpose the sign will 
be pa. nted on the roof of the Santa 
Pc station  In letters fifteen feet 
high and  six broad.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby given th a t James 

H. Green and Campany. a common 
law truat. was dissolved by mutual 
consent of all members of the firm 
on the 1st day of June. A. D. 1928. 
All debts owing tp the said James 
H. G reen and Ohgipany are to  be 
received by Jam es H Oreen and 
Company. Inc . and all demands on 
said company are ,o be presented 
a) the corporation lor payment

James H. Green and Company, 
Inc. <W-50c>

DETAIL MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION NAMES
DIRECTORS FOR 19?!

At the regular annual election of 
directors lor the Brownwood Retail 
Merchants' Association, the follow- 

I ng seven business men were chosen 
from the ballot of 21 names selected 

I rom the membership of the assoct- 
; itlon: E. J. Weatherby, chairm an;

Palmer C. M rlnnu. vice-chairman 
1 Harry Knox. Sr . Will H. Camp. Jr..

T. M. Jones. A. R. Bryce and Travis 
j Oilmore
j The new board of directors will 
! not assume their duties until J a n 
uary 1st. for although the annual 

| election is held In November, the 
j i!d directors continue tn office until 
I the close of the year.

Miss Luclle Self, who has served 
as secretary of the Retail M erchants 

! Assignation tor ten years, has not 
been re-elected to  the position th a t 

; she now holds; however, she may be 
retained by the new board but no 
announcements are forthcoming by 
Mr Weatherby. chairm an of the 
board or others elected recently. 
The new board will select their sec
retary and other employes of the 
association after taking over their 
duties. It Is announced.

i Hub Pruett of the Philadelphia j 
| Nationals, says he will not pitch m | 
' 1929. He plans to  spend all his , 
time practicing medicine.

On Thanksgiving Day
W E  A R E  T H A N K F U L  -
For the lo.ig period of ope.n weather,— am ple labor supply,—for the bountiful 
cropS|__and prosperity that is bound to extend far into the coming y e a r .

W e  Are A lso  Thankful fo r  the Privilege of Serving Y ou Dur
ing the Past Successful Year.
Our Purpose and Desire Is to Be Able to Continue Friendly 
Relations uith Our Customers During the Future.

• Let Vs Be at Your Service in Building or Repair Work.

Higginbotham Lumber Co.
Brownwood, Texas

*—

Now is the time to supply your needs with an exceptional value in a 
fine coat or dress. If you hare failed to take advantage of our big 
Thanksgiving Sale you have missed some real bargains. Note some 
of the drastic reductions below, then pay us a visit of inspection 
and selection.

M illinery
Special
• $ 7.50

An excellent value In Mi* SPECIAL hat sale. 
There I* nut a had hat in the lot and there h  
n«t ene th a t has been in stoea over sixty days. 
They are regular SIC and SiLM values.

Pum p
Special

$ 4.95

WEATHERFORD. T exas, Nov. 28 
—i8 p .i—An inspiration for anyone is the life of Henry Miller now
serving his fortieth year as Grand 
Keeper cf Records and Seal of tne 
Ktngths of Pythias of Texas Hav
ing i eoeived tils early training by 
m.v kind of honest work induci
ng railroad and c instruction wn k 
in the South, he drifted to Port 
A’o rth  m  the late seventies and 
here entered the bock and s ta 

tionery business. He was married 
!n Port W orth more than  fifty 
/ears ago. Moved to Weatherford 
'n  188! and there served es a,tent 
for a nationally knaVn sewing 
tigchlnc company and »s book
keeper for a  large lumber com- 
pany and later entered the lnsur- | 
anee business. In 1881 he was ini- | 
tiated In Lone S tar Lodge No. -t 
K inghts of Pythias became a mem
ber of th e  Grand Lodge in 1887 and 
was elected O rand Keeper of Rec
ords and Seal in 1889 and has held 
that position continuously since. 
He had found his life work and. 
except tor a short time that he 
continued in business, has devoted 
hts entire time and talent to the | 
Interest and advancement of t h e , 
O rder of Knights of Pythias.

On Friday November JOth. 1923. j 
Henry Miller will celebrate his 
eightieth anniversary. He Is k>vcd 
and honored by many thousands of ; 
Pythlans and their friends not on
ly In Texas but throughout tiie | 
United States as well for he has 
been active in the Supreme Lodge 
as well as the G rand Lodge of Tex- i 
as.

Coat and Dress Sale
&

!

There is a story oi rare devotion j 
to an ideal and practical service to’' 
mankind In the life of Henry Mil- , 
ler. He has been and Is the cm- ! 
bnd'iurnt of the cardinal principles ' 
of the Order of K ingths of Py- | 
thias. "Friendship. Charity and Be
nevolence", More than  iorly years 
ago he dreamed how a great fra
ternal Order might be built up In 
Texas and plunged wholehearted
ly into the work and he has seen 1 
It grow to many times its member-* 
ship in those early days. He prov
ed himself invaluable in build :i 
up and strengthening the Order. 
He made friends and kept them 
anti in a short time th i O m n i 
Lodge began to automatically re
elect him to the position he held

W ith an Immense amount of work 
to do in keeping the records of a 
growing Fraternal Order, he soon 
had another vision and th a t was to 
establish a Pythian Home where 
the children of deceased Pythlans 
might be reared and educated and 
their widows be given a home. Port 
W orth Pythlans had erected the 
first Pythian building in America 
and this building was dedicated by 
the founder of the Order. Justus H 
Rathbone Later W. Alex Abey of 
Port Worth was elected Grand 
Chancellor and he was the first to 
bring the m atter of the Pythian 
Home before the G rand Lodge. Mr. 
Miller worked with Mr. Abey and 
other leaders of the Order in fost
ering this movement. Their effort* 
were crowned with success and the 
beautiful Pythian Home near this 
City was built twenty years ago. I t  
has been all Its founders dreamed It 
would be and from out its walls have 
gone hundreds of boys and girls who 
have been trained to become useful 
and patriotic men and women.

Through all the years since the 
Home was built Mr. Miller has beep 
active in Its affairs. As secretary of 
the Board of Directors, he has taken 
a personal interest in the children

and those in charge of the Home 
and has aided in countless ways to 
make It a  complete success being 
especially helpful In safeguarding 
the financial affairs of the Home 
and In helping to provide for the 
future.

While Mr Miller still pays close 
attention to the affairs of his office 
the G rand Lodge has relieved him 
of much of the arduous detail work 
by providing him with an assistant 
tn the person of L. R. Norton, who 
has been capable and efficient in 
handling the clerical work as well 
as many other duties in connection 
with the office.

Henry Miller has been doing his 
full part as a useful citizen In his 
community as well as the lodge, the 
church, and In civic affairs. He 
served for six years as Mayor of 
W eatherford and made one of the 
best Mayors Ute city ever had. Ha 
lias lived a well rounded life in spite 
of the fact th a t his duties were 
press ini' and confining.

For the past forty years Mr. Miller 
has been on Intim ate term s with 
many of the great men who have 
shaped the destiny of Texas in  var
ious line*.

He has served in the G rand Lodge 
with men who have been Congress
men. Senators and Governors. He 
smiles and calls them by their first 
names when referring to them, but 
w hether he agrees with them  politi
cally or not. they are still Ills "boys” 
and he Is always pleased with their 
triumphs.

Still active. Mr. MUelr ofler walks 
back and forth from his office and 
he and Mrs. Miller still live a t the 
cld home where they reared their 
children. Their four children, two 
boys and two girls have gone out In 
the world as honored men and wom
en. These are Dr E. T  Miller of the 
faculty of th e  University of Texas; 
Hollis Miller, a business man of 
Shreveport; Mrs. Perry Young of 
New Orleans, and Mrs. Claude 
8trickland of Lampasas.

Eighty years and stlU facing the 
future with a  smile, still thinking of 
what he may do for others ratlier 
than what others might do for hh... 
forty years of service to one fra te r
nal order th a t he has nett „row 10 
fold as large; forty yt*rs and he 
has seen one big dream come true 
and ’he great Pythian Home become 
a rea lm , w ith Friendship, Charity 
and Benevolence making those 
bulldmgs of stone and concrete and 
steel alive w ith a beauty and good
ness all their own.

COAT VALUES TO SI 35. SPECIAL SALE P R IC E ...................... $100.00
COAT VALUES TO SI I 5. SPECIAL SALE P R IC E .........................$89.50
COAT VALUES TO $75.00. SPECIAL SALE P R IC E .........................$59.50
COAT VALUES TO $55.00. SPECIAL SALE PR IC E ..........................$44.75
COAT VALUES TO $45 00. SPECIAL SALE PR IC E..........................$34.75
COAT VALUES TO $35.00. SPECIAL SALE P R IC E .........................$24.75
COAT VALUES TO $27.50. SPECIAL SALE PR IC E .......................... $21.75
COAT VALUES TO $22.50. SPECIAL SALE P R IC E .........................$17.45
COAT VALUES TO $18.75. SPECIAL SALE P R IC E .........................$14.75
COAT VALUES TO $16.75. SPECIAL SALE PR IC E..........................$12.75
COAT VALUES TO $12.50, SPECIAL SALE P R IC E .........................$ 10.00
COAT VALUES TO $10.00. SPECIAL SALE P R IC E .........................$ 8.75
COAT VALUES TO $ 7.50. SPECIAL SALE P R IC E .........................$ 5.95
COAT VALUES TO $ 6.00. SPECIAL SALE P R IC E .........................$ 4.45

ONE LOT DRESSES VALUES TO M6.75. SPECIAL S A L E ......... $10.75
ONE LOT DRESSES VALUES TO $19.75. SPECIAL S A L E ...........$14.95
ONE LOT DRESSES VALUES TO $27.50, SPECIAL S A L E ......... $19.75
ONE LOT DRESSES VALUES TO $35.00. SPECIAL S A L E ......... $24.75
ONE LOT DRESSES VALUES TO $45.00. SPECIAL S A L E ...........$34.75
ONE LOT DRESSES VALUES TO $55.00. SPECIAL S A L E ............$44.75

A big assortm ent of regular values to S8.85, but 
very broken hi sires while mil sixes are represent, 
eg. You’ll ge( a wonderful bargain If you find 
vour size in auy one of a down different styles 
in this lot.

Usual charge service to our regular customers—don’t forget 
all this week—our loss—your gain.

Garner*x\lvis Co,
“Dependable Values, Service and Satisfaction'

AND WE HAVE A GREAT DEAL 
TO BE THANKFUL FOR

\  /
For the many good tidings bestowed 

upon us during the past year.
For the free and prosperous 
Country in whic^ we live.

—and— \
For the many friends we have 
had the privilege of serving.

f

LH Vs Serve You Better During the 
FUTURE

Big List Of Cut Prices Every 
Friday And Saturday

«

Camp Bel! Drug Peerless Drag 
1 0. n .  Am Co.

US Center Avenue 291 W. Bioadway

QUALITY

GROCERIES

AT

LOWEST

PRICES

WE WILL PAY 

Y , O U  T H E  

HIGHEST FOR 

YOUR COUN- 

T R Y P R O 

DUCE.

THANKSGIVING- 
-YES- \  ■.

Thankful for Texas, for bountiful crops, long period of open weather, 
and ample labor supply, for prosperity that is bound to extend well 
into 1929!

A. C. 
HARDY

Giving.......
...Thanks! ifcj *

a

Home of 
the Celebrated

Purina Chowsyy

OnHhe Memorable Occasion of That First 
Thaiub^iving’, three hundred years ago—our 
forebears gave thanks for what to us, in this 
day of plenty, would be considered bare neces
sities, and now how much more have we to be 
thankful for.
During the past year we have enjoyed the larg
est volume of business since the organization 
of our firm for which we are truly thankful to 
our patrons who have given us such a liberal i 
patronage.
We will try to serve you even better in the 
future.

i

WITCHER PRODUCE CO.
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

s
WE ARE 

THANKFUL
' ■ L ' '  i4 ,

M m & K x : s .

\

For the many blessinj^a/ 
bestowed upon us during 
the past year, and espec
ially for the liberal pat- _____________________
ronage we have eiljoyed since the opening of our store.

< f  ' \  * A

TRULY WE APPRECIATE— '

the many courtesies shown us by the people of this 
community and trust that we will have the privilege 
of serving you even better in the future, with pure 
w holesome Groceries—at most economical prices.

Hooper s-Cash-Grocery
“CASH IS KING”

*

H H j <«* i w m m
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Let Us Be Thankful 
For Natures Gift to 

Our Community
(/^ \I L y  the forerunner of Progress and Prosperity; oui most 

modern fuel; our most potent agent of power, of 
heat, of lubrication, Airships, warships; t h e mightiest 
mechanical achievements of Industry have found Oil their 
greatest ally.

The most inspiring promise to posterity is the development 
of oil production and oil by-products. Surely this com
munity has been endowed by Nature with its fields of oil. 
Surely it has been, and will further be, enriched by man in 
the providing of Oil Products.

The quality of the crude oil produced in Brown county is of the 
highest— It is on par with the crude produced in Pennsylvania or 
any other place.

The gasoline and other products of Brown county crude are 
superior to those made from the crude of the majority of oil fields, 
because of the superiority of our crude.

A straight run gasoline manufactured in Brownwood from 
Brown County Crude Oil, is second to none, quick to start, 
affords greater mileage, is more economical and has more 
power.

Central Texas Refining
Company

*
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ANEW ERA WITH OUTSTANDING METHODS TO

Modernize
YOUR FARM AND HOME

pagelseven

r Z Z A Treat And
Retreat For Shoppers

Herr K the Populai It-MOM of Shoppers fiecjosr they 
Groceries here to be ol m e B o r Q o a llty  and at the vei

|  find the 
ery Lowest

The appetizing manner in whiili yoh will find our merebandise. 
the most whoieKomd. satisfying food offered, and withal Un
it'elr<>mr— Service ivF jive  are r*»'jins ^nough for a Treat at

HELPYSELFY
Store No. I 

flfl (en ter  
Phone tW i

Store No. ! 
1603 C ojjin  

Phone i960

We Pay Highest Prices for Your Country Produce.

g m  u T jM r$
4 S

- .

Modern Methods Offered By l tiese Merchants Will Beautify Your Home-Im
prove Its Convenience And Above AH

Make Your Farm  More Profitable

YESTERDAY-
f t  was necessary that the sam e old M A U R I 'SS be used for a 
ton* period of tim e— Re. :uise fa, t ries were not convenient and 
the first cost was to<> im ch  to afford a new car often.

T O D A Y -
« r .  HAVE A MODKRN FACTORY—rtjh t at yom door m ahinj 
the W .ST -H .tTTK I.ts for the money yon ean My.

fr*g££££MI
The

“ SLOMBERLAND”
The modern method* u*ed 
in the manufacturing affords 
"Rfcat with Greatest Econ
omy.'M

You ran also hare Uie old one renovated, madr frrsli and fluffy 
again at •  V MO KM.U.L COHt.

Rug* Cleaned. Resized and Disinfocted '

Brownwood Mattress 
' Factory

O. T. s u r e  ART. Prop.

thi s c m : s s m . d a ir i  o n  pon.TRV rvisfr  inks

The Best in Feed
We handle the highest grade llafxv and Poultry Feeds at (hr 
lament Possible Gnat.

All Kinds of Good Fend. ainKthc famous 
t>K LKGKERN STOCK AM) POCLTRY K M ID IE S  

Protect the Health of Your Animal* and f owls
Huy Ydur Feed Here ,

S TO N E'S  F E E D  STO R E

Brownwood Planing Mill
.KW WILSON STREET

.0, . tT .y . Jt, , »;

Maker* of All Kinds Mill Work 
Beautify your home

With
NHV II O O R y d lM K N I  i RAMIS OH DOOR FRAMES 

Huy ft made in ttmwnwobd. we make the best.

Telephone 731

New Rugs
BEAUTIFY THE HOME

Nothing adds more to the room than —;

Lovely
Floor Coverings i

A guaranteed Felt base 9x12 rug fot
$9.95

Other good 9x12 ra g s ......... $7.56
See our new patterns in all kind- of furniture and home 
f tar u to h me* •

N |

Austin-Morris Co.
(otupb tc I foci- Funaioikers

Modern Science 
Teaches Us

The Eyes

,

N E E D  S P EC IA L C A R E /
Vou are depending im.V cm your eyes than any other part

vour body

uccess In
Business-Pleasure-Instruction

Our mtiny years oh experience in
O P T O M E R Y

teaches us tiptot your eye* should be examined regu
larly by an-Optomertist.

— We Guarantee You Satisfactory—

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY COMPANY

B U T T ER  KIST 
B R EA D

BEST RY TEST
\ .

Extra large size apd beauti
fully browned with a most 
delicious crust.

Every loaf fresh from our jftmlrrn sanjlary overs. and madr from 
the finest ingredients.

Be.-.; Is L curoA a "  

i j t l  more Huttrr-KIst H m il /  1

BROWNWOOD BAKERY
J. A. BOl.i.K. Prop.

■ far homvts •#*
' ela '̂rm'Mt. lb* A/d#i 

/• u i

l
I 'J

One ol the m in i dw tlnjuish• 

T b  ed h n p tn  that have come to 

the Maytag Aluminum wanker 

is the scire lion of MAYTAG* 

for the B ird  Sooth Pole Ex

pedition.

Phone fo* one of these MAY- 

TAGS bfrot* next washday.t
You will discover as did Com

mander Byrd, that the

MAYTAG is supreme. 
X.“77'N  If It docent sell ttaeif.

i*—Hm —  •• I f w i J o s m s y  don't keep it.

315 Brown St.
M A YTA G  SHOP

Brownwood, Texas________
Phone 1905

C R O S LEY  RADIO -
The Radio that every body who owns one 
is well pleased. •

Priced

S25 to S95
< om plete

Terms To Sui&
9

r u nm e t . l x  &> Im  m  B i t

l
Cabinet

Phonographs
On

$15.00 to $50 M

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
Make Your Home Happy

Gilliam Radio Cycle Store

The num  
f ptoMU

jftorc ho-.ae-liise and the 
teal instrum ents

MUSIC IN T H E  HOM E
lost iiumbih 1-ottng.- «*n be made if 
ra* ot life b r ig h t  to you  with nyfsl

As If It Wer4 a Palace
Let US Miow you a Pirtruy or /  Virtrofa—or drm ouslratr onr ol 8  ■ nit . . letn it, ,| Radio \X

We havey f \ r r \  NRng In m usical

Instruments, Records and Sheet Music

L . E . Hall Music Co.

Every House-Wife Needs 
A Sewing Machine

Here is your chance to get a good

Singer Sewing Machine
WORTH THE MONEY

We can sell you furniture .for less money
/  o r

Refinish your old pieces, making them look like new

MORGAN FU R N ITU R E CO.
107 E. Broadway Phone 1962

-te

■ i«t

T H E  M ODERN A G E
\  m

D E M A N D S ..
A Second Car In The Family

Let us suggest that a. good used car would be more 
practical aftd less expensive

/  —Si

M IT C H E LL MM OTOR CO.
Clark at Anderson Street

Good Used Cars
Open evening for your convenience

Paints &  Wall Paper
The best Paints Varnishes 

that is made

“DE VOE "

We have a large stock of well assorted patterns in
l WALL PAPERS.

Window,€  lass-Any Size
Beiieve it will save you money to see u« and get 

[ our prices before buying.

CAM P B E L L  DRUG CO.

If you, too, ;■
Believe That Safety Is Economy

Drive in and let us Mine your brake with the

JOHNS-MANVILLE
Asbestos Brake Lilting.

The Most Economical Protection
_ jT -A%jf'®. A/*.'*

WrUey Otr
General Auto Repairing 

Johns-Mansvilie Brake Service Station 
Phone 222 Brownwood, Texas . . 308 E Lee

G R A H A M
TRUCKS j

For More Profits

Profit is earning power less expense^ 
Earning power of Graham Brothers 
trucks has always been high.

E X P E N S E  IS LOW ?
* ’ft*

The difference— PKOFlT—Is greater with GRAHAMS 
than with any other motor truck, k  the expenene* of 
thousands ami thousands of truck owners. , M

a rf *

Invest in one of these money making
TRUCKS

SEE THEAE TRCCKS-

I M

-ASK TO DRIVE ON*
i vat'

LO YD  JO N ES  MOTOR 60< I  |K»•
Phono Ml*Center and Chandler

G raham  Brothers Trucks
ltu ik  By Dodge Brothers

I I I
A

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad CoIwOul
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E V ER Y B O D Y  KNOWS 
A B O U T OUR C LO T H ES

FROM HEAD TO TOES

Biddy-Widdy Baby Shoppe

\  C L A S S I F I E D

1502 Coggin Aye. Phone 1441

** . . .  i j u r  *-** ,» jv

l/se 7/ie Bulletin Want Ad Columns. /

The Golden Cocoon
by RUTH CROSS

T H E  MOST MODERN ,/
And scientific way to hatch chicks.

T hr be»t m u lU  *rr ubUMMl la sur Urge lacabaU r. I

U

Then Feed the “FAM OIS”

SUPERIOR FEEDS
Bmt feed for health and prodnuton lor dairy ra t  Ur and ihlckrns.

H l M C H a r w  ^ • • o n r i

a r c h e r y  L h i c k s

Setting Days— Monday and Wednesday

BR0WNW00D H A T C H ER Y
SSt N. Broadway, Phone 1S93

to RESULTS
Will buy producing alT royalties 

in Brown and ueighopratg counties.' 
DEAN St AHfSSON 

Eastland. <V«as w-tfc

NARRAGAN9ETT
TURKEYS

S VNOPSIs I she declared, with a charming
Molly Shannon, unit entity tin  glance of deference at the older 

dent, learnt from Hr*. Parker, her t woman. "Stephen says we're quite 
former landlady, tha t the taonoy quite mad—coming down here in 
which enabled her |r, attend her fa- this heat, ‘but I think there's no- 
thcr's funeral was given by Stephen where one can be so comfortable in 
Renfro, who has sincr deserted her hot weather as in one's own home, 
for another. Humiliated Molly has I'm sure you'll bear me out In that, 
had her hair shorn, and sold it, and Mrs Cochran . . 
now she has offered to sell blood She was fairly launched on a 
to a hospital patient for whom an topic which would have done serv- 
iojecUon Itad been ordered. Molly, Ice lor the next two hours had not 
desperate after R enfro , disappear- Cochran stepped aside to present 
ame, was rescued from th r n r  or Molly, who had remained until that 
by Gregory t  oehran. bachelor law- moment to ail intents and purposes 
yer. concealed.

___  _____  Renfro, who was coming up to
CHAPTER XIX—Continued ipeak to  Cochran, let his hand drop

The courtesy and ease with which i rather precipitately as Molly's name 
tlie son of the house was handing \ was mentioned. He recovered al- 
her her glass of iced tea was as! most Immediately, tliough. his usual 
inbred as the keen blue of his eyes) sangfroid, and stood taking in the 
or the effect of massiveness when scene with full Appreciation of its 

j lie moved. A vision of the noisy, dram atic potenttalties. His wtfe 
[crowded. Ul-mannered liome to  j stared frankly at Molly's simple 
I which she must soon return oblruo- gown, said something more or less 
j ed itself of a sudden, and without polite, and—transferred her entire 
j realizing tha t she did so she sigh-1 attention again to her host. Renfro 
ed. bowed In turn, but did not. as he

Pure bred Narragansett W hat* th a t for?" Cochran ask- had apparently first intended, offer 
T  i r  . i n  n o  ' ed. with a smile His mother had his hand. Mrs. Cochran had goneI urkeys: I om» $10.00-^ q*,,, o( the room ^
Hens $6.00. Can sell up. s brought hts own glass of tea and

set it on a corner of the mantel

Farm Film Still 
Getting Interest 

In This County
The National Farm  Bureau six 

reel film. "The Romance of Sleepy 
Valley. will be shown Wednesday 
night a t Holder. Thursday night a t 
William* and Friday night a t j 
Thrifty. It was announced Wednes- j 
day by O. P. Ortffln. county agri
cultural agent. This film has al- ' 
ready been shown a t about a dozen 
communities in the county and 
much interest lias been manifested ( 
in the story it tells. Mr. Orifftn said.

MOTHERS

Watch for symptoms ol t
your children. These p^ra

"  - - - - i

back to the tea table, where fresh 
supplies were being brought In. 
Susan still monopolized the nonl , j ,  i l n  •» I « l  it on a corner of the mantel a ousan still monopolized the son.related stock, 1U miles south naif dozen feet from Molly's chair There was just one thing for Ren-

>f Comanche on Pecan Belt He left it u> grow warm. 

-li-Way. Mrs. W. H. BUR-' £ £ ht£ Uy T L  £ 2  
TON, Comanche, Texas,
Rout* 6. 49c

tn fact

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

I was lust wondering.” she ad 
nuued. how many generations it 
w ould require to make 
quality out of a Shannon 

He laughed "Whatever put such
1 can fill your order for. .  . . . . Oh. all this. 8he indicated theanything you need in regis-1 room the house. "You—vour moth-

S ” ™ * 5 W „„ ..
B U K  I U N , C o m a n c h e ,  I e x .  he mantel and took up his glass ot
Route 6 49c

ONE IN TEN

1 tea. “Laa-s' Chapel, tha t's the name 
of your home, isn't it? I t has a 
nice ring—peaceful. Industrious,
thrifty

fro to do. and he did it as grace, 
fully as possible.

He drew up a cliair and seated 
himself near Molly, leaned toward 
her—the humorous quirk to the left 

person ot | corner of his mouth very notice
able. “And thus—we meet again?" 
he murmured ln the most approved 
mock-melodramatic fashion 

Molly studied him for a moment 
or two in silence before she said. 
"Ye*. It seems your return* *rr 

a* sudden and—as unheralded- a* 
vour departures."

"Bravo!" he laughed, applauding 
softly. “Not half bad. really. . . . 
By the way"—he looked amusedly 
from her to Cochran and lifted tn-

General Auto Repairing
by

DEPENDABLE MECHANICS

:

— that sure experienced with the 
mechanical conditions of ail

on repair jobs and merchan
dise, at Harris Motor Com
pany.

makes of automobiles.

Of course the price 
right

is
j  M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  j
♦ w #  m ale* F a r m  m l  R an c*  L o m i  1
♦ In B row n and  a d ja m in g  c o u n tia a . • 
4 A ttr a c t !v a  r a te s , p rom p t te r v ic a , 4 
4 liba*ai p ra p p y m « n t p rtv ilaga . 4

-
i  C utbirih f S -  C otb irth
|  -A S S T B A C T S  A N D  L O A N S ’* J
♦ 4t a t  Tfcg A b s tr a c t  A  T itla  C a., • 

B ro w n w o o d , T a x a a  $
— See Us First—

-  * m o V E S  FRECKLES sad  TAN *
Ts jont cof*plexK>ti a t clear a? you desire*

BROADW AY G A R A G E
I f  not. wr s u l i  to inform you that we 
now handle Contay Special Bleach, which 
wr aril on a guarantee for Freckle*, Tan, 
Sauiburn, Liver Mole* and other facial bletn- 
4*he* which detract *o much from one’s

E. Broadway J. H. WARD. Mgr.

Neglecting a  little w^rnnd. cut or 
I abrasion of the flesh may tn nine 
[ cases out of ten couse dp great suf- 
I ferlng or ikeonverueno^ bu t it is 
[ the one ra sa  tn ten  th p t cause* 
j blood poisoning, lockjaw of a chronic 
|  festering sore The cheapest, safest 
' and best course is to  dishifect the 
i wound with liquid Boroagne and 
apply the Borojoo* Powder to com

plete th e  healing process Price 
i llqutdi ?br goc and *1.20. Powder 
30c and 60c Sold by Camp-Bell 
Drug Stores and Renfro’s Six Drue 
stores. /  (Adv.l

■  Molly laughed "Yes. it's what qulrtng eyebrows—"my little Molly 
the Fourth of July orators call the has certainly been making hay tn 
backbone of t|je sta te '!” 'th e  Interim!"

Molly was saved the necessity of 
a reply by Cochran's joining them. 
Released from attendance on Mrs. 
Susar. he drew up a chair and set- 
tled himself ln U with what would 
have been ln a leas punctilious man 
a sigh of deliverance.

"You haven’t told me yet about 
the robbers and thieves,' Renfro

You're poking fun at campaign 
orators. Miss Molly 

"N-no, but when on? reads ol 
things like this late oil scan d a l- 
well. I had heard the handsome 
Senator declaim so eloquently about 
love of country and all that 
She threw out her hands m an ex
pressive gesture.

oochran nodded "Such lapses on reminded him. turning from Molly j 
the pert of public servants do ra th - to let his gaze wander curiously 
er take the edge off one's patrio- over the room Have you been 
ttsm. don't they?” 'having a burglary?”

~ -------------------1 '.'— ---------------- "I suppose that's it. You see"— Cochran gave him an odd look:
Small monthly payments she tried to make herself tntelltg- there was more even than  the susual |

tbte—“I ’ve always loved my sta te— discrepancy between his slow smile | 
loved its hugeness, its virility, Its and the shrewd blue lightning of 

, colorful history. When we studied hlv eyes No. I was only agreeing I 
[about it in school. I used to picture with Miss Shannon here tha t our| 
I it to myself like a fair white knight rta te  seems to be falling among rob- 

—only the knight was mounted on and thieves."
.a  bucking broncho instead of a Renfro leaned forward—almost
' charger, with a lasso over the sad- forffot his habitual nonchalance 
die horn and a bowie knife in lieu "A*. that * extactly w hat I wanted 
of a sword!” to talk to you about." he declared I

| Cochran wa.« smiling. “I'm  afraid »»th satisfaction “I t  rests with u s | 
vou fair white knight is in danger younger men. . . 
of falling among robbers and H e broke off. frowning, as Isis 
thieves." he said. wife struck in unexpectedly and a |

Where he stood, his back w a s  shade too eagerly from the tea ta-1 
toward the door Into the hall, and hie: “Stephen's Intends to go ln for | 
his breadth of bulk cut off M ollis politics, you knuow. I said nothing ' 

! view also in that direction In con- could be happier than  for him and 
' sequence, they both started a little Greg to get together and talk things 
j when an Indolent—took up a n d ' over ■ •
echoed the last words: I "Just so." Renfro possessed him - j

1 "Who's talking about robbers and [ s*lf again of the conversational 1

worms in 
asttea are [ 

the great destroyers o f \ch ild  life. 
If you have reason to think your 
child has worms, act qufcldy. Oive 
the little one a  dose <jr two ol j 
White's Cream Vermifuge. Worm i 
cannot exist where th is tune-tried , 
and successful remedy I s , used. I t 
drives out the Worms and restorer [ 
the rosy huw of health to baby 
cheeks. I’gtCe 35c. Sold by Camp- 
dell Drug Stores and Renfro s Six , 
Drug Stores. (Adv.l |

SIGNS YOt' C^N BELIEVE IN

If your breath! Is bad add you j 
have spells of .swimming' ln the 
head, poor appetite^ constipation and 
a  general no-acotjnt feeling. It U 
a sign your liver'id  torpid. The 
one really deperufttble remedy for 
all disorders In tf,e liver, stomach 
and bowels Is H erbinr I t  acts pow
erfully uu tie- liver, s-rengtiians di
gestion, purifies the bowels and re
stores w flne  feeling of energy, vim 
end -rfieerfulness. Price 60c. Sold 
by Camp-Bell Drug Store* and Ren
fro's Six Drug Stores. (Adv.l j

We t)ave the largest and 
(Host c(Vnpiete line of 
Christmas Goods, Toys and 
.Staple Merchandise in the 
history of oug business and 
we invite you to attend our 
Holiday Opening Friday, 
November 30th and Satur
day, December 1st.

DUKE & AYRES 
5c to $1.00 Store

I thieves?” reins.
Cochran glanced over Ills  shoul- i backing'

"W ith our lnfuence 
-the way he spoke

appearance Tt der—then 
I after the

quickly at Molly, w ho.1 ready of "our backing" was enUre- 
. ly typical—"and your prestige, whyfirst movement of suri ,  d i f fe r e n t  fr o m  o r d in a r y

in mar r r a n w  (acts! H i m * — i . .  .
prtw had not looked up. The next — ™ul d run this state pretty

Retired by well dre»*ed people. •
C a m p -B ^ Il D ro p  Co

6£

9
«

GREETINGS TO THE BANNER BULLETIN 

READERS

T H E  H O LID A Y  SEASON
brings to our minds thoughts of giving, and it is our privilege to give 
the readers of this paper exceptional value in subscription BARGAIN 
RATE.

For a few weeks we will accept $1.50 for two full years 
subscription to the Banner Bulletin or $1.50 for the 
Banner Bulletin and Semi-Weekly Farm News, Dallas, 
one full year.

Either of these are doubly valuable, and nowhere can this be dupli
cated.

THE BANNER-BULLETIN has been serving the people of this sec
tion of the state for more than half a century, and today is recognized 
as one of the leading weekly NEWSPAPERS OF THE STATE.

Mail Your Check To The

There was a  slight pause. He 
looked expectantly at Cochran, 
whose face, ever slow to  reflect h lsl

I instant he turned to greet the new- much to ^uit ourselves, eh 
j ly arrived guests.
1 His mother was just coming back 
• Into the room At her side was a 
iyoung and handsomely gow ned thoughts, were now Its most non- 
woman—blond. plump, a trifle e x - ! committal mask. "No doubt we 

I plosive. If the small torrent of viva- could.” he conceded finally, 
clous chatter which she was almmg ! A clock chinned the flour of six. 
at Mrs Cochran could be taken as and Molly rose Six-fifteen was the

i characteristic. She was the girl 
. Molly had seen ln the box

A step or so behind them was 
! Stephen Renfro—handsome. Insure- 
I ly, better tailored even than  of old. 
He advanced Into the room n ith  
(hat graceful mixture of languor 
and naive Insolence which he liked 
best to affect "Who's talking about 
robbers and thieves?" he interrupted 
the blond and explosive young wom
an to ask again in his most hum or
ously telling drawl.

Before anyone could answer—If 
there was such an Inclination—Mrs 
Susan Renfro moved quickly toward 
Cochran with outstretched hands. 
"Of course, our first call would be 
for you and dear Mrs. Cochran ''

d inner hour a t the dormitory. She ■ 
felt Renfro's amused irritated eyesl 
on her—Irritated because he had 
not quite made h is point—as she 
went over to say gooid-by to Mrs 
Cochran She knew. too. th a t his 
wife was appraising contem ptuous
ly every item of her Inexpensive, 
homemade apparel

Neither circumstance troubled her. 
During the brief scene, her mind 
had been busy with comparison... 
She had never seen Stephen Renfro 
for what he actually was until he 
rashly set himself up beside Gregory 

! Coc' ran.
I The U tter had excused hlmsell | 
and wt s accompanying her to the 

i door.
(To Be Continued*

List Your Needs in the Want Ad Columns.

\ T R U L Y  
T H A N K F U L

For the many blessings be
stowed upon ns during the • 
past year, and especially for 

the very liberal patronage we have enjoyed 
the opening of our business.
We appreciate your courtesies and want to 
you better in the fnture.

Builders SuddIv
i  a s

Co.
306 Fisk Phone 900

Brownwood

since

serve

THANKS!
THEN-and 
N O W  /
For The Fulfillment of Dreams That We 

Have Hoped Would Come True.

We pause now, and give thanks for the little things 
that have made the ,

Past Year A Big Success
Alao, we are thankful that we have had a part in 
contributing to the welfare and prosperity of our 
town and county. v

We hope to be able to serve you more and better in 
the futurr. ,

BROWNWOOD IM P LEM EN T  C
McCOR.MICK-DEF.RlNG D E A L E R S

Hardware, Trucks, Tractors, Implements
rhont 175 Brownwood We Deliver Anywhere

aimer ulletin
Brownwood, Texas

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIR

Batteries and Ignition Systems and Starters, 
like other parts of your car, get ‘run down’— 
have your electrical equipment inspected reg
ularly.

We have a complete repair de- ’ 
partment for all kinds of bat
teries—but if you need a new 
one— soe

E x i& e
R A Y  M ORGAN

BATTERY & ELECTRIC

200 W. Baktr Phone 593

REMEMBER THE 
THANKSGIVING GREETING

On this memorably occasion of that first Thanksgiving 
—three hundred years ago—

The Sturdy Pilgrim Tramped Through 
the Virgin Foreetf ffeoet by HohUU 
Indians, to Carry qt Word of Thanks
giving Cheer to a Friend or Neighbor.

We Are Indeed Thankful for the Wonderful 
Co-operation From the People of This County and 
Community, and the Nice Patronage We Have 
Enjoyed During the Past Year.

MADE IN BROWNWOOD— 
OF BROWNWOOD PROD
UCTS— BY BROWNWOOD 
PEOPLE.

mmfmm i



f/tCE EIGHT

COMMITTEE TURNS ATTENTION „
TO HIDALGO GENERAL E L E C T I O N s e a sM Bruni, county treasured w-'iition-

■ ■ --------- ed In Hardin testimony yesterday,
McALLEN Tex.. Noe. 28.-u P j— one time tliat the envelope Hap | said H ardin’s last statem ents were 

Alter hearing more testimony on 'may have been folded inside ’

— BmwBt.mn.tgnH. thurspav. November a irm

Italian Secretarymade yesterday before the oongree- | be planted next season. Already good Judgment and the exercise of 
sionsi investigation committee a t (plans have been made lor extensive .strict economy the entire Job should

----- _ ____  _____  _ I opposite to his altitude of "repent-
tile handling of general election re- The committeemen also questioned ' auct exhibited in his last visit here, 
turns In Hklalgo county, the roh- closely about whether any indurm rn i ( I-Utinds
ggessionel I souse committee from unused return  envelope had b een ! Vails said he assured Hardin at 
W ashington closed Us inquiry in on Iiand at Uie court house Hupp tha( ume Umt no grounds
South Texas today and proceeded said he did not know, that he usu- Ior t jlr  m dutm ent against him and
■ l  a  Visit to Brownsville, from ally did not handle election returns 1 appeared more at esae aft-
w herr it will go tonight to San and supplies. er thls d u r a n c e  i told him  my __________ _____ I _____
Antonio to investigate another dis- [ The committee had not decided purpose in summoning him wa> this of the right kind he is a most valu- growUi of the city, cannot be taduc-
f*tn lit the 14th congressional dis- | vhat course of procedure it will j ,  the election judge* were guilty oi |ab le  asset: if i»ot. he Is a liabilliy. led to locale wtthui her limits unless

......... " * ...... the charges you made they will g

sheds for parking and shipping, be completed within the sum spec) 
these to be provided w ith every con- tied.
vemence for growers graders and Supply Is Necessary
packets. “The wa^er supply which Brown-

• * •  wood now propones to develop is nec-
(ttm m erriai Secretaries i necessary and essential to future

In advocating a full time secretary ] growth and prosperity. Further de
fer th e  Cameron ( 'lum ber of Cum- velopnient, either commercially or 
merce the Herald is only urging industrially. Is Impossible unless an 
Cameron to profit bv the experience increased water supply Is provided 
of other Texas towns. There Is no io protect against the shortages 
more useful man In any community which will certainly occur during 
than  on active sensible secretary of dry seasons. Industries, which are 
its chamber of commerce. If he is necaasary to  fu rther substantial

D-lct
“* Counsel for

1 take a t San Antonio, where a c o u r t:
the Hidalgu

______ _______ __________ _____  fhsee are plenty to be had who are on adequate and perm anent supply
inquiry had been under way it' to ^  penitentiary; if innocent they j fitted well for the work by trsU itni of water is available. Already has

!*i»k I "t|p,e*t  of Texas on- a rr eg titled to  (indication. Mr. and experience
iM o e ra t lc  adm lmsttatioii officials | Itepublican congressman. Har- JS rdm "reid ied  th a t ho w a n te d " *

* • ry M. Mursbacli by Augustus Me- . .. ....whose ie-election w being contest
ed by an independent fact ion on jctoafcey. Democrati i t u f  u  o f  n l l u a o / 4  i r e o i i n l o r i l  i s o  <4.-.•rounds of alleged lrregolarilies. de 
Sin* <1 today to pul any rebuttal ' 
Witness on the  stand D. W. Glass- '

Leave Bi ow usviPr
Leaving Brownsville

Tonight
tonight, the

WDl , lawyer 
r fact that 
ce- had tu

/ clvr

croKs-•f\amu*4
lav % l

ia l tealimonv
ClM I 1§. tnclud
lllihUUW,r8 COI

called | uenUon to  
the adm inistration 

it been allowed to
complaining witness- 
rundanon tor retout- 

In  behalf of his

tonio tomorrow m onuag Repre 
[ tentative Black. Democrat. New 
J York, was not sure whether he 
(would stop a t  San Antonio on his 
i return  to Washington where the 

Jiort term  of congress is to  open 
g the county com- ' rlext week.

’rear committee was taken on i
down 

Browns-
-Ule The home of R B Creager.

the growth of the city been seriously 
retarded and handicapped by reason

assist me in (indicating the good ( Tourist Hotels \ot the inadequacy and uncertainty
Hai le's of our election officers." Then" is a  growing demand In of *hc present supply.

H ardin's appearance before the Texas for tourist hotels in  connec- "Brownwood Is situated In the 
grand jury will be to disclose any iKm wltli tourist parks. Many lour- heart of a lertile and productive ter'

f t  ' ’ -  high

Coming To Study 
Air Industryj

NAPLES. Nov a r - v P l — Dr. Halo 
Balbo. under secretary of aviation.
left fur New York today aboard the 
Steam ship Roma to study the sir
industry In the United States a t 
first hand and to allelid the world 
aviation congress in Washington.
He was accompanied by a  party of 
represen atives of the Ita lian  avia
tion industry.

Killed By Train
On Wedding Day

RACINE. Wts., Nov. 28.—(JPi—O n I 
day Michael Logan. I

At the same time Wednesday mom*
(ing, the mercury stood one notch 
higher.

Almost Identically the samfjji 
I weather conditions have prevailed
throughout Brown county and this 
pari of Texas, as in Brownwood.

| AJsCftmgh all dirt roads are muddy 
and more o wires slippery, all roods 
and highw ay! out of Brownwood are 

All sections of the Heart of Texas I passable. In fact traffic has not been 
district have received generous | tied up in  any nearby counties, 
rainfall during the past 24 to 48 --------------

■  GENERAL
I I

hours, according to reports received 
from representative towns and cities 
throughout th is part of the state. 
The total prrcipatlon for Brownwood 
Is % inch. The rains have been ac
companied by cold weath. The lowest 
temperature for the past few days 
was noted Tuesday morning when 
the mercury dropped to 38 degrees

JUSTICE COURT
Robert Crow and Odell Anderson 

were each fined <11 by Judge E. T. 
Perklnaon Wednesday morning for
fighting.

Dewey Cates and Bill Earp were 
each fined (13 for assaulting Walter
Wren. j

w**‘ch threw
tfcw Weslaco box. thus completing j sightsewing automobile tour 
t*» detest of all major mdepend- he Rg, Grande Valley to B

Candidau« Glasscock entered

Leet, 21, Baglty. Minn.. 
Fifteen minute* sf- 

The ter the h°ur for the ceremony at

gn "exptici' dental of all t h e ; Republican national committeeman
chars involved in the hearing 

to Meet Charges

committee will arrive in San An- evillt.nct. n,. Ia touch,ns o r  i isu  can hardly alford  the high- iltory th a t is rich In natu ral resour- hi* wedding
l § | j |  Renee- eh c i,on regularities ln Wrbb roun- ! priced hotels and yet they do not ces. She possesses s  climate unusual- 30. was struck and killed by a C hi

li "which charges Hardin failed ; wain to .am p" In the little one- l.v favorable for promotion of Indus- 1 cago and Northwestern passenger
to subsi ju lra ie  on his last visit | room houses .hat c h a ra c te r*  most trtal enterprises. The principal fac- ' r a l m ___  ___
h en ."  Vails said. 'o f .hi "tourlM campa." To meet tors which seem to be now lacking ^ For more than three “ours yester-

• I aasure htm there will be no ' this demand many small hotels are that tend to prevent her from taking w  Uj*# body lay In t t e  morgue
prosecution against him here for being built with room for car a leading place among the advanced unidentified, while ms_brlde Jo  be,
libel 1 will not be a partv to any storage on the lirst floor, clean, well- end most progressive cities of the
conspiracy to injure Mi Hardm. i kept bedrooms »nd aitracttve cafes SiaU sre good road* snd an unfaU- ,
and 1 xnow of no such conspirae- The tourist hotel approachaa aorne- ing supply of domestic water The “ V 5 ™ *  . .  . d

Hardin teatlfled (esterdav he luid what the old-fashmned English Inn former have already been provided « ° b
dropped his charges of election it- , m the character of Its entertain- for under the highway bond Issue iaa> laennueo  roe nooy

inenlwho has been in disputes over fed
e r a l  patronage -n Texas. Cresger *

regularitiea because of threatened | 
libel uidictments.

"My clients stand ready." Glass- j«t*te organization won over the 
ck said, “to meet these charge^ j 'Vurvbach faction for seats in the

Republican nauonal convention i Eaglea Prey on Lamb*
There is a high mortality among

me young of the bighorn or moun- 
2 8 —i/}*- tain sheep This 1* due to the tel.1 

irregularitiee Its investigation of charges of ir- of young taken by eagle*. The

a t any tribunal of law
-  **• added he understood th a t the * l*vsr summer 

•-e le c te d  county official* are be- 
glg held responsible by the lnde- 
------ ents for the

McALLEN. Tex. Nov.
WATER PLANS

ehannd  and referred to a  court "egularities in the prim ary election lambs fsll easy victim to the Mg 
•bntest which he said he had been ; made bv Sid Hardrn of Mission who bird* of prev
htfromed the latter were preparing
•**I am sure the committee *

arms defeated by congressman John
M Garner, completed, the House T r - 7 , , - - T

- and lhat our offering re- i Congressional committee turned its 4 »
u s i  testimony would have de- [ anenttor. V  alleged lrregulanues { TEXAS AND TEXANS \
ided on the right to  cross-ex- | m the general election in Hidalgo

recently carried by the citizen* o f,
.he county. The latter will be a*sux- r t P n j \  S n O W  I s  
ed when the propositmn now before J  u  ‘  *
your people is approved 

! "As herembefore stated a more 
detailed report upon the plans, sjiec- 
iftentions and genera! aspects of the 
project will be prepared and sub- 

( nutted for your consideration at an 
(early date."

Testimony Ended 
In Corsicana Trial

Falling At Denver

Bv WILL H. MAYES I i The Brownwood water project was
-* given enthusiastic approval by R. A.

CORSICANA. Tex 
-Testimony

•n in e  complaining witnesses." he {county today
A id. He thanked the committee tor j The investigation of Hardrn -
(pTJ'^tr  Ui h -s r  re nittal* [ charge* (hat excessive amounts of

of the 'estimony here, ln  money were spent in  renominatin g 1 m i u *  m iu u ltiM  en- tndav m trial u w

*  ’r& A tta v  s s s s n u r r a r  —  . g a w s g a  r a E i s r a H B
Mbuttals and we will not 1 moose from the committee »t «l» county courthou*". « » '«  ^  Board a  re»x>rt ° ‘
<T the committee to th a t extent ” | Hardin offered no tesumnoy State Superintendent M a m  ma<te j h . s encaeed

He re fe rr-i larticulartlv  to -e s . ^ n cem in g  specific irregulariues the dedicatory addreas a t Richmond. b e e n ^ a g e d
ttoony a* to alleged illegal vnttnc and n , D»,rd his charges con- peaking to all the school children ^
*  MwWwn." Regarding charges concerning campaign fund* on the ^  one time When troublesome ^ h  o t h ^ e i ^ i ^
f ta t  "mutilated ballot* had been amount of advertising done lor O ar- *utic »* eliminated, as It will be been aeeodatod with Oth e r  engtneega
Ikrowii out unjustly from many ne: toki thT c^rm iii ee hr had -ome time, the radio will likely be- “  ~ ~
bK es. Gleaseock said the now * 1Lhdrawn his contest of Uv clew- come *■> im portant factor In our
!gek-t! rtertte«  t e w  wmiM b» vKX1 u  ^  K e n  th rra

wilh indictment for libel
Chargr lrrrgularilie*

DENVER. Nov. 38.—uP)—A white 
Thanksgiving was assured ln the 
greater part of the Rocky Mountain 
region today a* a heavy snow cover
ed the ground and continued to fall 
with little indication of an  early 
abatement.

All Wyoming was blanketed with 
snow which was reported a t depths 
of one to eleven Inches At midday | 

I Uie snow conUnued steadily.

X .

NOV. J* -l/IA f  • J »  i f  Jconcluded here Lindbergh LandsAlHov* I °

At Curtis Field

fo u g h t  into court and opened 
“Only by inspection of the bal- 

themselves can It be determ in
ed w hether they were correctly ad 
judged to  be mutilated." he said 
'C ounse l for the opposing sides 
& re  granted permission by C hair-

He says
...h educational svstem. and to  the id -  , m i113 report tha t th e  dam  site is 

\antage of pubhc education in  I»pwr>did. the reservoir unusua lly
t h .re r  i m r u u n u n  many city schools the students now 1 large, the engineering plans are

I w U n ^ h J w T u Z e  had bec.1 set the be., m u *  snd ed u c .tm n a l, ̂ ^ e  and t h e ^ s t a ^  o ^ c « t  
1™ ,, , i - r , ,u,  he uane of m il addresses of the country throe**' conservative Mr m om pson > letter, 
^ ^ ^ U i e r e t L l L l t o  modem r*to-receiv ing sets. W a l t e r  covering the preliminary invesUga- 
S T b ^  t ^ ^ T  J T  r^ te a s t  Damrtssch. one of J ~ « r y ^ |* * « »  here m «le on the ground here

arguments would be completed late
1 today.

Sale Of Bonds Is 
Principal Business 

Before V. Regents
AUSTIN, Nov. 28—(4A- The 

Board of Regents of the University 
of Texas met today with the prtnei-

NEW YORK. Nov 28— <**)—Ool- I 
onel Charles A Lindbergh landed at 
Curtiss Field shortly before 2 o'clock < 
today after a flight from W ashing
ton. 8 -

WASHINGTON. Nov 
Ool. Charles A Lindbergh left Bol
ling Field at 11:54 a. in , today.

He arrived here late yesterday a f t
ernoon from Nashville. T rnn  and j 
was believed to be headed for New 
York.

Viiit our HolTt
h.*» -enm-.vt non- ■'nte^. ti an  m°*t lam oui orchestra directors, i s !i* u  follows pal business before It the sale of in o  N n u . m k . ,

Lrittbach of the committee o  ^ 1 derottng the beat p an  of his time | In accordance w ith your requeM LVOtSOO worth rtT the fln tteS S w  of 8 .
" e f .  «f ’ . - e a s .  .. . WJ  "  ' *•’“ “ 10 g iung s.lux.1 children of Amen- I have made an  examination of the mtprovement bond* The X d s  ™ l> < r  1 . F u l l

DUKE & AYR! 
5 c  to $1.00 Store

-   --------------------------------------------- * — " ~  —  improvement bond*. The mocecd- *• r u u  s n w
ek particularly requested • lf- »«, eo to ca musical concerts at the best kind proposed dam and reservoir site on would be n—d in the constnjcUtm T/»w« a n d  f*L. ; . 1 , , , .

t o f t i e  1  " im m i'c  • B/ . , "  ^  ^  m  .1  : N. Y> rk tnd c'.lier c.;i» ^  Bayou. r to u lS  ml Iro ^ r t h  of j «  ^  i S s U d S ^ T ^  *
election laws and dectslnns Antonm lor rh  uikieivim.' along with popular lecture 1 on Brownwood. and also 01 the prelim- k

relating to  the right of 7 ,,;"  ! S r e  ^ i L t l i ^ \ S T b 7 « S  subject* W  'PectffcaUorw and esU- T hT B oanl may consider the ( * -(WmniLouaners to  disregard un- »here an inveM.zation v ia  lx •  •  •  m a tes  which your D lstrtct Engineer. ,ernltv
ad m u m .- Tilt* was one of of Bis Acreage increase [ Mr. D D Rosa ha* prepared, as the consldwable agttetioa to either M
major points a t Issue in the county vote m the cony agncu:tur*l agrni oi th e 'b as is  of the bond issue of 82.500000 lh f  . vs, . .__  sri re3. a s

oy Judge Augustus MtClc*ke( be increase of 50 per cent 
S u ae  of irregularities m the Bexar “ r o e  ui cultlvetioa in the
countv ab rla tio n  and ram *.-- R“> Cir»*MW Valley this (ear over a . »« m p n w a w i  "W »* | life of Nolle bOcElroy oKUBusiLn
county tabi.lauon ana ^  ^  Re sdds tha t he tt  ex- (upon the general «pectx  ol t l x  pro- l7n(v er« ty studen*. who d id T S m -
r * nr?u"» ty«- No*’ 28_ijP i —Dif- P^cting a r*<rvplr»TXP A more detAued report will be InltlEtori’ ceremonies bv on<̂  of
in c t^ iw rn e v  Ji.hn A VaUe raid m ;h,> of eolonltaUon ln the submitted to you later when I have th« fratpmlHAi '*
» I ’atem cnt today tha t Sid Hardin. n,‘a '’ future." With the rtght kinu 
unsuccessful randidau ;,.r Cur*re,> of co-operative effort this w e ld  be

y Open- 
a n d  Dec- 
>wing of

Is Your Poultry 
Properly Housed?
Successful poultry production depends in a large 
measure upon good  housing. A carefully 
planned, properly constructed poultry house 
maintains the health and activity of the farm 
flock by providing warm, dry, light, well-venti
lated living quarters.

The new book/* “Modem Poultry Houses" 
presents the belt ideas in poultry house con
struction. It shows in detail many plans (all 
based on designs recommended by state agri
cultural colleges) which have proved thorough
ly practical and economical in use.

The booklet contains full instructions for t h e  
guidance of the man wishing to do the actuAl 
construction Limsclf. «.

A copy of this interesting booklet will be 
mailed upon request. Just write to ,.

Portland cement a s s o c i a t i o n
Athletic Club Building, Dallas, Texa*

C o n c r e t e  f o r  P e r m a n e n c e

■*ino i***»«ty COurtV. clerk 
testified today hr did 

re>Ttl»*r tty* Weslaco 
nut. were *eal- 

Bucknw. presiding 
handed them to 

|  absence of C ountr 
H1U. Runo stuck to  hi* 
throirc h cV*«e evsnitna- 
> three Rereiblican rom- 

mberw- Lehibsrh 
tom—except to *av a

report* j UI oe voiea upon oy your u s w n  on s tn ngent regulatory rules which 
ta  the p r o b e r  4,h and beg to submit. i t e , w w S ^ U i ? t T r e ^ u S S T o C  W -

' U>™  ^  «  f^ie one which bx»k fhcar over, In the nature of a  pielinunary report hr. of Nolte 0s  IfBustLii

the fraternities.

in the Democratic prim aries arain  
will be called before the Webb coun 

Nelson ty grand jury to clarify charset of 
election irregularities which Hardrn

true of every part of Texas.• • •
Ready for Tomato Crop

Yoakum weal in~ lo r tomato 
growing this year on an extensive

more carefully Into the technical as
pects of the problems which are 
presented.

Approves Site
"In niy opinion the proposed site 

is one of the most favorable tha t

N .

Bird's Masarys
Roofing Materials Pure Paints

L
WINDOW GLASS WALL PAPER

for

“QUALITY MATERIALS”

B U ILD ER S S U P P LY  CO.
306 Fisk—Brownwood Phone 900

scale and th e  results were so can be found In Texas for the con- 
Ltisfytng th a t a larger acreage will strortioo of a  large impounding rrs-

lervoir. The size o( dam  will be small
DUKE & AYRES, 5c to . In proportion to the volume of water 

. .  „ ~ c . * -i • stored qnd the cost of the structure$1.00 Store, will have theur ,-m ê low a* compared with the 
toy expotitton End Holiday potential storage capacity Pmrtlcu- 
e /  . r- • j  T  a t  l : iarly i» this tru e  when It is taken
U p e m n g  r  r i c a ^ ,  rso v e n riD e r ^ to  account th a t the capacity of the

W URZBACH IS 
H EA R D  BY T H E  

GRAND JU R Y
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 28—L<P>—

3 0  a n d  Saturday December W s m oli as is now proposed to be Congreesman H arry M  Wurzbach. 
,  ‘  i w i  built can be greatly m e r g e d  ln the *iefemk«l in his candidacy for reelec-
1. fc-x tra Special Value*, j ;uture. whenever necessity may de- t*on >o^ongrc*s from the 14th dls-
Buy Christmas Goods earlv 'nanh. by simply raising the spillway (ne t jJW idk* Augustus McClos-

J '——i -■----- —• --------------- ------ - j  w v w w s t i ' and eight other wit-
appeared before a 

Investigation alleged 
irregularities in the

. dam are excellent and there is an BeneJhL election, 
it even, abudance of high-grade m ateria l, Arrangements have been made for 

Claus and conveniently av ailable for 'the  build- th<* congressional elections commit- 
ins of a safe and stable structure. <*e now ln Texas to use the  room 
Situated as the dam will be lust be- ! of Uie United States Federal Dt»- 
low the confluence of two rather tr ic t Court here during It* lnvestl- 
large size streams, viz Pecan Bayou gation of the election, expected to 
and Jim  Ned Creek, advantage w ill! begin Friday.

The most 
roncerning Sam

Chopping will be 
t Opening Nov,

Christmas SI 
the Holiday 
ember 30 and December 1 at

DUKE & AYRES 
5c t* $1.00 Store

f t ; We Shall Observe Tomorrow 
In The Spirit Of

;

THAN 1 V 1 N G ,

be taken of the  valleys of both 
streams to secure a storage reservoir 
of unusual proportions. At the pres
ent proposed spillway level of 1425 
some 160.000 acre feet will be stored.

I This will be ample for the present 
| needs of the D istrict during the 
j most severe periods of drouth. When 
these demands increase a raise of 
the spillway 5 feet o r to elevation 
1430 will produce 208.000 acre feet, 

j A raise of 10 feet will produce 284,000 
| acre feet. No additions In height to 
i the dam will be necessary to secure 
' these results.

Good Engineering 
"The plans prepared by the Dis

trict Engineer are in accord with 
good practice and the designs are 
•aid out along safe and economical 
lines. So far as I have been able to i 
analyze them ln detail wrlthm th e ' 

' short time a t my disposal, I am of . 
the opinion tha t the problems : 

' which are presented, have been well | 
.considered and th a t their piroposrd 
‘solution will satisfactorily meet tlie 
requirements of a water supply for 

'both the City of Brownwood and the 
Irrigation interest* of the District

48 lbs. Gold Medal
Denies Murder Of 

Oil Field Worker
Per Sack $1.95 48 lb, Sack Flour

till*ran Iced extra high patent

GUTHRIE. Okla.. Nov 28 —OP)— | 
Harley Lloyd Bertram . 21. brought > 
here from Frankfort. K a n . where he 1 
was arrested early Sunday, pleaded 
not guilty when arraigned today In 
Justice court on a charge of murder- I 
Ing William Lemke, 65. Blackmell oil j 
field worker, whose body was found | 
under a viaduct near here the night | 
of November 12.

Discontinuance Of 
Velie Announced

NEW YORK. Nov 28—( ^ —Per
m anent discontinuance of m anu
facture of the Velie automobile 
was announced today by W. L. Ve
lie. Jr., vice-president of the Veli» ]

To our friends urho hare so generously rendered us 
their patronage and made possible our splendid growth, we 
take this special occasion to offer you our. sincere thanks. 
\nd then join with you in the spirit of lhe day that we may 

) make it a universal Thanksoivina.
> - : - v  '

Austin-Morris Company
Complete Home Furnishers

i Prior to the letting of contracts and Motors, with the possibility th a t it 
1 the beginning of construction, how- ; be drawn into & corporation 
j ever, some further and more detailed i now being formed throagh merger I 
1 investigations must be made of the ,ot * » n e r  airplane units, 
foundations and other conditions on w - L VeHe. president of the com- 

jthe ground of which the opportunity ; nan>' *hd one of the pioneers of 
(to make has not been afforded up to | the Industry, died last m onth 
: thl* time, and these may suggest j ®
(some minor changes in design which r ; : f t  r if>04l ,  . n ( l s t n n l e  M e r  
i will be in the interest of both s-tfety '5 la P ,e  IVIeT
and economy- W e  wiU f e a tu r e  T o y s ,

' idhandiae nt Extra Special
ilaia. particularly of excavations and T r ic e s  d u r i n g  o u r  H o l id a y

:2?2^% ?JZ2xrS!S. to***- *»
are submitted by the District E n - in v e n t .  e x t e n d  a  c o r d i a l

a d ^ a t e ^ c o v e r " ^ ” ^  oi f  v t a t i o n  t o  o y r  c u s t o m e r s  
the proposed projec The fu r th .: b u d  f n e n d s  t o  VT»lt o u r  s t o r e  j
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24 lbs. Gold Medal $1 QQ
Eventually, why not now ..............®

Sugar, 25 lb. Sack
Pure Cane ................. ..................... $1.69
SALT PORK 19c
COMPOUND
8 lb. bucket, any brand ..............A $ 1.3 2
RAISINS
15 ox. package, Sun-M aid 9V2C

SPUDS, 100 lb. Sack §2.00
Per sack ................... ........................^

24 lb. Sack Flour Q jn
Guaranteed is the brand, per sack . . . .

Pinto Beans, 12 lbs.
New Crop ...................................... $ 1.0 0
SMOKED BACON 25c
Oat Meal, 3 Minute
L arge sire package ............. .*......... 23c
RAISINS \
Market Day. 4 lb. box . . . . . . . . a . 32c
SPUDS, per bushel
60 pounds ........................... ............ $ 1.2 5

PEACHES
No. V i  ran, per ran 19c
How about your Ftuit Cake? We have all kinds of Fruit Cake ingredients. 
See us about your Christmas Fruits— Oranges, Apple* and Nuts of a!! kind*. 
Bring us your ouUci and Eggs. We pay cash am) too the market.________

STORE Pr . 1 
401 Fisk Am

STORE NO. 2 
1002 Austin Ave.

STORE NO. 3 
1419 Coggin Ave.

9PJB \^ 4

DUKE & . AYRES 
5c to $1.00 Store

.•H i . .

Thanksgiving and after, we are thankful to the thousands of friends for the 
business given the past year. We hope you continue to make our stores your 
headquarters when in Brownwood. we want your produce and want to sell 
you your groceries.
Below are a few prices good for the balance of this week:

Flour! Flour! Flour!
Did you know that we sel) the best flour sold in Brownwood, at the following 
prices:

$ 1 .7 5

APPLES, per gallon
Per gallon - ................................................

- ...............................  . 6 . . .


